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1 plus 10 'Is 0 
The ratings (iowl flnt, Purdue 10th) will mean 
nothing Saturday durIng 10wI's Homec.ming 
football game. 11'5 Ilways I ba",. when .... 
Hawks Ind the Boilermaker. t.ngle. See story: 
'.ge 4. 
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OWllN 
and the People of Iowa Gity 

Wealh., forecast 
De.pit, 1_. City's snow flurry Thursday night, 
.... AP forecut calls for wanner _atfter ...... 
today and tonight - with "Partly cloucly .nd 
.1I,htly warmar" for Saturday .nd the ...me. 
comlne •• ma. 
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Po/ice Close . ~ 

'City' Streets 
For Parade 

Parade fa ns, park your cars be towed away at the owner's ex· 
away 'rom the business district, pense. 
and walk in to see the Homecom- The parade route will be cleared 
ing parade. of all vehicles at 6 p.m. except 

. (or two blocks on Dubuque street. 
.Thls r~quest was made by Iowa These two blocks will be held 

City police Thursd.ay as they pre· open for highway traffic until the 
pared for the closlDg. off of many' actual start of the parade. 
downl.own, streets thiS afternoon. While the parade is in progress, 
. T~Dlgh t s parade route will, be police will detour tramc from 

similar to lhat of past years. It Highways 1 and 261 (and truck 
will begin at the intersection of trarric from Highway 218 ) across 
Gilbert and Iowa Streets, go west Church Street to Dodge Street to 
to Dubuque Street, then north to Burlington Street and back to Du. 
Market Street, a block west to buque Street 
Clinton Street, then south to Col- ASSembly ' area includes tbese 
lege Street where it ends. streets : 

All shiUs of Iowa City police Iowa Avenue - south side from 
plus University police. ROTC ca· Gilbert to Dodge Streets. 
dets, and others will be on duty in Jefferson Street - south side 
the downtown area. from Linn tb Dodge Streets and 

Signs notifying motorists of eve· north side from Gilbert to Johnson 
Ding parking restrictions will be Streets. 
placed on parking meters and light Gilbert Street - Both sides from 
posts about 1 p.m. today. Washington to Jefferson Streets, 

A barricade was to be erected and east side from Jelferson to 
at Iowa Avenue and Dubuque Market Streets. . 
Slreet. This is to permit the-con. Van Buren Street - Both Sides 
struction of the reviewing stand from Jeffer~on to Mllrket Streets 
on Iowa Avenue at Clinton Street and east Side from Jelferson to 

P k' '11 b 'tt d ' th' Washington Streets. 
ar 109 WI. e perml ~ ID e Barricades to prevent traffic 

cas.t end ~f thiS block until 3 p.m., through this area will be erected 
pollee said. at mid-afternoon. 
H~avy pedes~rian traffic and few A special area will again be reo 

avallabl.e parkmg spaces. are ex· served by parade oflicipls for the 
pected 10 the downtown district. use of crippled children and dis. 

Officers will begin checking the abled veterans. ThIs will be some· 
assembly area • .aa~ ot the bllii· where. alOlli. Iowa Avenu.e . near 
ness district at 5: 15 p.m. to see Dubuque Street. 
that no cars are left parked there. Each group is responsible for its 
Cars rcmaining at that time will float after .the parade, police said. 

* * * * * * 
Mile-Llong. Parade Kicks O,f 
1960 Homecoming Activities 

The "sound of music" and ~e will be provided by the Hawkeye 
beauty of multi-colored flollts will Marching Band, !be Scot.tl.9h Hlgh
mark the o.pening of Ho.mocoming landers and high school bands 
at SUI tonight as the annual Home- from Birmingham, Blairstown, 
coming parade wends its way Brooklyn, Oalamus, Clarence and 
through ~he streets of Iowa City, Lowden. Deep River and Millers· 
begi nning at 7 p.m. burg, Dysart, Io.wa City. KeD-

The mile·long parade will "kick· ,sauqua, Lisbon, Lost Nation, Ma· 
off" Homeco.ming activi ties witb quok'eta, Moose Lake, Sigourney, 
a 63-unit processio.n of bands, Solo.n, Wash~on, West Branch 
floats, antique cars, Shrine units and Wheatland. 
and other entries. Otber units Include tJree antique 

Leading the parade will be the cars, ilbe Iowa City Saddle Club 
color guard and the Pershing and Slwine units from Iowa City, 
Rifle ROTC di m team. Next will Louisa CoWlty, Le Clair and 
be official cars carrying the two Dubuque. 
honorary .parade marshals - Bob 'Provost marshal for the parade 
Downer, M , Newton, StJiI Student ds Capt. Clarke Scott AFlROTC cIi. 
Council pre~ident, and Ja~ .rector of leadership. Capt. Scott 
Stewart, p~sldent Dr the Iowa City will be assisted by nearly 60 ad. 
Chamber o! Commerce - and vanced cadets in starting the 
President Virgil M. Hancher, }>£()o parade and keep41g it running 
vost H. H. Davis and Iowa City s~hly alo/li the route, as 
Mayor Ray Tho.rnberry. they have done in the past. 

Also near the head of bhe parade 
will be the SUI cheerleaders and 
the five semi-linalists in the "Miss SPI OK's 2 
sm" contest. 

Marching music ror the parade 

Alpha Chi Omega 
I Leads Badge Sa Ie 

Alpha Chi 01Mf1 social JICII"'o 

ority, e..,talnecl by BIfiNw. 
Blank" A2, Gary, Ind., took .... 
lead In YWCA INctge wte. 
Thursd.y with total 111M of 
1.144 ~nt bacfvM. 

In seeoncI pilei I. PI W. PhI. 
c.pt.lnecI by NikkI PIfton, A2, 
Glencoe, III., with '72 bHI .. 
sold. 

Delta Zeta r.n" third with ... 
badt" solei. Its capt.ln I. P .... 
ny AtkiMon, A2, Wilmette, III. 

Strike Settlement 
PITTSBURGH III - Negotiations 

for the Westinghouse Electric 
Corp. and the International Union 
or Electrical Workers reached 
agreement on a new three·year 
contract Thursday. 

'K' Boasts of Subs 
MOSCOW III - Soviet PIrernler 

KhrushChev said Thursday t~ 
Soviet Union, like the United 
statlll'l, has ·rocket-can'yin, nu· 
clear submarines. He w..ned 
against any American ",dert(!11 
patrol near Soviet shores. call1ll, 
.this a brink-o(·war polley. 

01 Staffers 
The Board of Student Publica· 

tions, Inc. (SPJ) approved the ap
pointment of two new Daily Iowan 
stafrers at its meeting Thursday. 

Gary Gerlach. A2, St. Ansgar, 
was named assistant managing· 
news editor, and Phil Currie, AS, 
Iowa City, was !lPpointed assistant 
sports editor. 

Gerlach . will be working under 
Darold Powers, G, Washington, 
Ia., managing editor, and Jim 
Seda, A4, Traer, news editor. 
Currie will be working under Mike 
Pauly, A4, Dubuque, sports editor. 

The SPI Board, composed of five 
elected student members and Cour 
faculty members appointed by SUI 
President Virgll aancher, super· 
vises The Dally 1."..8n, Hawkeye 
(.tbe SUI yearbook), lind shares the 
financin, and promotion of football 
game programs with the Athletic 
Department. 

Can Watch Debate 
SUIowanl can take In both the 

Homecoming para~ and the de
bat.e between John Kennedy aud 
Richard Nixon tOniJhtl 

The parade st.rts at 7 p.m. 
The debate may be Hen at the 

Union at • p.m. on channell • 
and I; and at II p.m. OIl channell 
I, 7, and II, 

f • • 

cflVlfy • 

Lyn Sears Chosen 7960 Dolphin Queen 
The 1960 Dolphin Que.n, Lyn Se.rs, Al, D, ven· 
port, W., .nnounc.d winner .t the first Dolphin 
Show Thursday nIght. Flnalisb are, left to 

right, P at Teyro, AI, Park Ridge, III.: S. ndy 
Tinker, Al , Bettendorf ; and Pat Tyler, A2, Clin· 
ton . - Daily low. n Photo by Ralph Speas 
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Student Co.urt on Cheqting 
• 

Wins Favorable Comment· 
By BARBARA HAARDT ' I would be tougher. It would be in A dissenting note came from Don 

St.H Writer 

SUlowanB asked to comment 
Thursday on a proposed student 
court to try cases of cheating on 
University examinations were gen· 
erally enthusiastic. 

Most students interviewed saW 
a stricter dealing with cheaters as 
the primary advantage of a stu· 
dent court. Several suggested that 
tougher punishment would, in turn , 
decrease the incidence of cheating 
at SUI. 

Dennis Boatman, AS, Bloomfield, 
who proposed the student court 
last week, said he considered it 
"one way to start to tackle the 
pro.blem of cheating." He pointed 
out that under present conditions, 
"A student really doesn't know 
what would happen to him if he 
were caught cheating, so he might 
take the chance." 

"Present handling of cheating is 
nil," said Robert Downer, Ll , New· 
ton, Student Council President. 
"The problem Is largely ignored. 
A student court could be much 
more effecti ve." 

.. I've heard of cases where 
cheating was reported to an in
structor and he simply moved the 
student whose test was being 
copied or ignored the whole inci· 
dent," said Jim Rogers, A2, Ur· 
bana, III . 

their own interest since most c1ass- Schalekamp, Pl. SiouK Center, who 
es arc graded on the curve." 'stressed that cheating is a problem 
Roge.l's "al 0. said ~ thought ~he be ta«;ed by caeh indiviDual. 
faculty tended to be optimistic "The person who ch ats knows 
about student chealing. "I doubt that he's taking a ri k. no matter 
that they know how much cheating what the punishment will be." 
goes on here," h.e concluded. * * * 

Improvement of students' al\- Boatman told The Daily Iowan 
titude toward cheating was cited bis prop<> al- made Is t week in a 
by Joan Anderson. A2. Hiawatha. student-faculty meeting _ was ac
as one benefit of a student court. 
"If we have a court," she aid, tunIly for a halI-student, half-
"students are likely to feci more fac ully court. ]n elaborating on it, 
responsibilily toward the problem, he cited a po.lI taken last year at 
and they'll be less likely to partici- sm to determine where and why 
pate in cheating." cheating took place. 

Barbara Bjornstad, A4, Spencer, He said, " U exams are given 
felt that a student court is "worth under cond itions which aren't con
a try." She said, "I would point to ducive to cheating, most students 
the student traffic court as an ex- won't attempt it. But there are ' al· 
ample of what students can do if ways a few proCessionals." 
given the opportunity." He mentioned several suggestions 

Linda Riecke, A3, Cedar Rapids, to improve the conditions under 
suggested that the cour~ could be which exams are given. The num
run along the lines of the judici- ber of proctors might be increased. 
aTy programs in the housing uni ls. Proximity among exam · takers 

"A student court's effecti veness could be reduced, and no exams 
would depend upon what methods given in such areas as the chern is
it set up," said Mary Apple, G, try auditorium where raised seats 
Oilton, Okl a. " If it decided to pub· "make it. easy to look over some· 
l icize names of convicted oheaters, one's shoulder ." 
I think that it would definitely cu t Finally, said Boatman, when A 
down cheating." and B forms of a test are given to 

"Students 

Bernice Beale, G. Puerto Rico, every other student in a row of 
commented, " A student who is seats, the forms could be of dif· 
aware that he may be tri ed by his ferent co.lors so that proctors might 
fellow students will think again be- easily spot any student wlio had 

judging' c h eat e r s fore attempting to cheat." exchanged his test. 

* * * 
Slate Parley . 
On Cheating 

"Cheating and Its Effects" is 
the topic of a panel discussion to 
.be held Tuesday evening, October 
25. Dewey B. Stuit, dean oC the Col
lege of Liberal Arts, is to head the 
panel which will consist of repre
sentatives of the SUI faculty and 
student body. 

'Faculty members scbeduled to 
take part in the discussion are; 
H. W. Saunders, professor of so
ciology; Leonard Goodstein, direc
tor of University Counseling Serv· 
ice; and Arthur Mittman. director 
of Examinations Service. 

Carolyn Jensen, AS, Charles 
City, and Bob Downer, A4, Newton, 
are tI\e student members of the 
discussion group. 

The event, sponsored by the In· 
terfraternity Council in cooperation 
with the College of Liberal Arts, 
is to take place at 7:30 p.m. Tues· 
day 'in the Chemistry Building , 
Auditorium. It is open to the pub
\lc. 
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49th Annual Weekend Ronip 
Promises Gay Time for All . . 

t • By HAROLD HATFIELD 
Editorial Allistant nounc;ed In s.turday morning's 

At eXlletly 12:20 p .m. today SUI goes in to orbit. Dall,. 1_..... J~ a,.. four 
SUI Coil ... fill o.ntiltry alumni 

The pealing of the Old Capitol be ll will announoe the official _ Dr. Floyd lri4te, St.nn 
begi nning of the wackiest, btl iest, and most looked -forward ·to Lalce; Dr. RkMrd 1_., 
weekend of the year _ SUI H omecoming. Clinton; Dr. Thomu, Oenv..-, c-

d b d ]1 b d Colo.; and Or. A. M. RNCIdr, 
Stu les will e ignore 1 sleeping hours wi e Cllt short, an W ..... ,oo. 

most conven tional activities w ill be thrown ou t the wlndow as The Homecomine Pep Ral\y will 
, tudents, paren ts, alumni, faculty, f ricnds and jllst pla in people be held on the East Approach to 

try to cro.wd the mo.st of the best Old Capitol immediately alter the 
into two. short days. parade. President Vkgil Hancher, 

Coach Forest Evashevski, football 
SUI's fir t Hom<!Coming was i d ,, - do 

ob crved in ] 912 when the Wiscon. capia n Jerry Mauren, an uvI n 
I bbe h k Locke, Washingtoo, D.C. lawyer 

. 
The .News sin Badgers c 0 re-d t e Haw s and an SUI grad, will be speakeM. 

28· 10. A record·breaklng crowd 01 

In Br'lef 5000 watched the game in the Old For the firs t tJil!'le, Miss SUI will 
Iowa Stadium. , The new Physics be crowned fo.llowing the Pep 
Building had just been opened and Rally. Last year she was crowned 
was a lTllI'i n source of interest to at the homecoming dance. Bob " " Tbe Alle eia ted Pre • • 

Gold Rush 
Feverish speculation gripped the 

world's bullion markets Thursday 
with the dollar price of gold soar· 
ing as Investors rushed to unload 
their stocks of American dollars. 

On the London market - pace· 
setter for world exchanges - a top 
price of 290 shillings - $40.60-per 
ounce w,s reported in the last min· 
utes of trading. This was a gain 
of $5.18 an ounce for the day. 

The official U.S. Treasury prico 
is $35 per fine troy ounce. . 

Speculation . that the United 
Stales might devalue the dollar by 
raising the gold price appeared to 
be one of the chief reasons for 
the sharp rise in the price of gold. 
These reports brought a forma l 
and flat denial (rom the U.S. 
Treasury. 

Bonsai Recalled 
WASHINGTON IA').-The Unitad 

StaIM Thursday recalled Am· 
bassador PhlIlp W. Bonl.1 from 
H.vanil "for In .xtended ,.,-Iod 
of t conlultation." It said, "No 
date has been fixed for his re· 
turn to Cub • . " 

The Slate Department .n· 
nOlmCem.nt, a day aft.,. the Unit· 
ed Statu slapped an embargo on 
mOlt U.S . ellports to Cuba, uncIefo
lined that U.S . ..c:uban relations 
.re It a _ 1_. 

the t912 Homecomers. Another in. Hawk, B4, Cedar Rapids, will 
teresting fact often pointed out to crown the Queen. 
t-he alumni was that student en· Festi vities will co.ntinue alter the 
rollment had jumped to 2090. Pep Rally as the Dolphins present 

1,6O's Hornec4min, ,.,tlvltl.. their annual watershow extJ'ava· 
begin with ..,. suspenaion of ganza in the Fieldhouse pool. 'Ibis 
clulls .t 12:20 today. For many year's production is entitled "Sog· 
students this .".aM the lut gy Sawdust." 
minute napkl ... stufflng rush.. In addition, llIe Iowa Memorial 
floats .... readied for the Home· Union will hold Open House from 
coming Parade. 8 :30 p.m. till midnJ,ght, featuring 
It's allover but the squeal ing alumni 'registralilM, free refresh

,in lhe Miss SUI campaign. The ments, ex'h ibits, dancing.. and 
rive firiaHsts were chosen Thurs· Hawkeye foollball films . 
day by Vhe male p<>pulatJon, an'd The bit NY .,IM ....... y Sat. 
the lucky winner will be announced urNY mornine. Alumni of Oml. 
tonight. cron D.lta K.ppa, .... ,,*,'. hen· 

Swarms DC alumni will begin or.ry fr.twftIty, will mH't 61 .... 
!IPpearing on the SUI campus and Jefferson Hotet at 1:30 for the 
Lhe streets of Iowa City. Sleep· _al alumni br,akf .. t. 
ing places will be at a premium I Feminine athletes will <ha ve the 
as almost all available beds ha~e spotlight at 9 a,m. when !bey 
been taken. Almost every room m square ofl on the Women'" Ath
local hotels and motels has been letic Field for their Homecoming 
reserved. hockey game. 

The RocIt Iliand Railroad ,... Many Hornecomers look forward 
ported that I" ~Ort to regular to the cof~ee bours in the Indivi
tr.l.nl, four foo4tI.1I ~llls will dual departments almost as I1'UlCh 
.rrlve In Ihla City Satvrday as they do the game. Begipning at 
mornlne. Two trains will c_ 9 a.m. grads wiU gather to remln. 
from DH MoIn .. , 0111 from'" b ce and meet all the people they 
Manly .re., .Itd ... from the haven't seen since "way tJack 
Tri-Citi ... The extr. tr.lns will when. " A public Chamber Music 
catTY ~~ 4S00 footINlI f_. Program will be presented in the 
Alumm will be pounced on by North Music Hall at 10 a.m. 

numbers of coeds, e~treating them Shortly &'Cter noon the migration 
to buy a HomecOllldllg Badge - to the stadium will begin with 
anythin~ to he~p the cause along.· 59,000 fans expected to ~ the 
Attentlo~ WIll be dra wn to ~ game. Big yellow mums bearing 

Homecorrung Monument, standmg the black " I" will be seen every-
on the west lawn of Old Capitol. where. ' 
This year 's monument features a Undoubtedly a prominent group 
huge globe wjlh HeI'ky the Hawk the 'scalpers" wiJl 'be on band t~ 
sprawled o.n top, reading a book. take advantage of the unlucky per. 
l1he monument was built by en- son who was unable to get ti-ckets. 

Charges Renewed gineering and art students. A rumor two days ago said' the 
The monument has been iii fea - going price was three tickets for 

t ure of Homecoming sInce 1913, $40. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (All -

Communist nations k~t up their 
fir. in the United N.tions Thurs
clay on Western disarmament pro
tMI'.ls, ed!olne SOviet Premi.,. 
Khrushchev's reneowed eNrg" 
that .... UttIftd States .nd Its 
.lIies .re trying to stall prov .... s 
tow.rd E.st·West .... _nt. 

Foreign MInisters Adam R. 
padci of Pol.nd and Vad.v Dav 
of Czechoslovak I., the two main 
'''-''1 of tile clay In the ". 
netlon U.N. Political Commi .... , 
both acCUMd the West of step
ping up the .rms rae •. 

when engineering students inau- At I :30, It'. FOOTBALL _ 
gurated the Com Monument as I_a vs. Purdue. TM H.wks .. 
their coot~ibubion to Homecoming goillf""" their fifHt Itraight 
activities. It became a project of .nd the BoIIerm.kers I,.. out 
the whole Engineering DepaJ'tmMt to clown .... number one team 
in 1934. \ In the nation Ind the Iii 10 

For many y'"'' .... monumtl'lt ,..-. The Hawks .re pidced 
I~uc*f the UN fill corn I", Ih to win by mast of the expfrts, 
dell,n, often many cliHerent but never by a very I..... mar. 
colon of COf'ft. Much ""'"IY Is tin. 
uld to hav, been devoted by - The Scottish Highlanders will 
fllrmer in ral.lng different color. perform their "drum dance" and 
of corn for the .... p~ of "sword dance" in pre.game acti. 
buildint .... corn~. vities. ' " 
A record 60 bushels were used Half-time entertainment will Cea. 

in the 1922 monument. In recent ture more queem and band!. The' 
years, however, less corn was Purdue band will appear first to 
used, until the word Corn was present their "Wheels A' Rollin" 
dropped from the title. show. 

If !:he Hawks win Saturda~ after- Then the Hawkeye MarcbIn& 
noon, the Monument will be Band will take the crowd on a 
burned, a traditional climax to "HoHday In Paris" and provide 
the hard work that went into It. the musical hlIc.kiround for the 
This Q-adition was almost sus- presentation o( the Dolphin ~een 
pended in 1928 becallSe of the and Miss sm. .-
high cost o.f the monument - $285. More than 150 state and national 
'I1he 'first monuments were con· officials are scheduled to 'att~nd 
st~ucted at the intersection of the Homecoming game. Among 
Clmton Street and Iowa Avenue them are senators Bourke Hicken. 
before the islands were remove<! ' looper, Cedar Rapids, And Thomas 

If the Hawk!!! lose - well , let s Martin Iowa City and Representa. 
face it, the Monument will prob- tlves Fred ScIIw~el, Davenport; 
ably be bW1led anyway. Leonard WoH, Elkaj!er. and Mer· 

Thousands of people are ex- win Coad, Boone. 
peeted to line the streets of Iowa Both c ........ for fO'iII'MI' _ 
City to watch the mile-long Home- Lieut Gov E.twanI McManus 
coming Parade. This will be the De~rat'"", Herman ,,.' 
12th anriual par8de. Thirty floats Republl~ _ will lie III halld,' 
b~lt ,by varioUS bousing units, 18 For those who ClIII stlll 'function 
~Jgh sc~1 ban<is, ~ sm March.- after tbe ,arne, there will be an 
109 Band, the Hlg~~s and open house In the fieldhouse. 1be 
~umerous other entfles wUI form bend and Old Gold Singers will 
the colorful parade. entel'tain I 

. The wlnnlne Hoats will be .... The g~la weekend goes into Its 
final rollnd Saturday evening. '11Ie I 

N C 0 M e Dolphins will present "SoW Saw· ew ong OY dust" at 7:00 and 9:00. 
LEOPOM>V11.LE, the Congo III Ralph MarterJe and His QrOOest., 

John Rutherford, A3, Leon, and 
Jerry Diamond, 84, Ft. Dodge, are 
IFC co-chairman for ihe event. The CHoice of Male SUlowans 

- Patrice Lumumba's bid for ra will pJay at tile Homeoomin' 
power got a powerful boost from Donee In the M.1n Lounge Ii the 
the United Nations Thursday w1liJe Union from B p.m, till M~. 
the military regime dt Col. Joseph All SUI coeds receive .ut4mltlo 
Mobutu tott~ CNl the verce ol Jate leaves Saturday DICht· 1IIItlJ 
collapse. 1:30 a.m. 

The United NaUoDil opeaJy ,ave And Sunday It Mll all be over 
NOBIL 'MEDICINE PRIZE 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden t.fI T 

The 11160 Nobel PrJze for medicine 
Willi awarded ThUrsday to an Aus
tralian &lid a Briton, 

Th, flv. flnilist. In th, MI .. SUI conte.t .re, 
left to right, Sh.ron Lutlen, A2, Des Moln •• ; 
Linda F.rroh, N2, Elgin, III.; Dla... Mitchell, 
A2, Dq Moln .. ; .lrNra aim, A2, ',"port, 

III.: .nd Jo WhItford, A4; W.~t Unlan. Th. wi ... 
. ".r will be c~nacI .fter the Homec:eml", pa ... a. tonitht. 

-Doll, 'OWIft 

its support to C1eopbas KamitaW. - ex_ lor .t.boee poor .w. 
president of LeopoldvIJle ProvInce who have to tr.vel bome. and 
and one of Lufn\Imba'. cbIel back· t.hoIIe who will baY. to cleatl up die 
erSt A m.man U.N. UDIt boIatered fiesta "debris, and thole ,.. ~ 

PhoIe Itr Jerry DIcId- l[amKatll'. fon:eI. plaIQ D8ICI to 1'8It. • . . _ . " 

• j " , 
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Cuba Caught in Middle 
Of American Politics 

By HOWARD KAPLAN 
(Edllo,·s note: ~1r. K.plaD. a 

..-raduate Itudent In politi ca' sdruce 
at. sur. spent some time In Cuba. 
th l. l ummrr. Durin, that time b6 
w& lmltre ed wltb what he law 
a. lh. luecelS ot the Citro Revolu· 
tlon, ... different view from the one 
a l u .. lI)' prruntcd In the U.S. preD. 
Il ere he dlsc. utl wbat be believes 
are the ImpUtation. ot rteerH U.S. 
polley lo wards that eoa.ntry.) 

As our ' two political hipsters, 
Nixon and Kennedy, continue to 
deluge' the country with their 
"great debale," the topic of Cu· 
ba is frequently mentioned. Their 
dialogue, 'while neither profound 
or enlightening, is highly inflam· 
matory, Kennedy, in blaming the 
Eisenbower Adminnistration for 
the Cub,an debacle, has evoked 

Fidel Castro is no better than 
Bastista, that corruption and 
murder are still rampant. The 
fact of the matter is, as R. JIart 
Phillips o{ the New York TImes 
notes, that Castro enjoys the sup. 
port of the Cuban masses, Never
theless Americans have been stir· 
red to a frenzy over Cuba. They 
argue that Castro is dangerQus, 
if not a Communist, and it is the 
mission oC America to come to 
the aide of those under his "ty. 
ranny" - the Cubans, And aid 
them we must. 

B, JUDY KLEMESRUD 
DI Columnist 

T.G.I.F. football fans, and 
when you attend the Purdue 
slaughter tomorrow, please ' reo 
member that the song you sing 
after touchdowns begins "On 
Iowa, proudly to the fore; On 
Iowa, on forever more ••• " alld 
NOT vice versa. 

* * * THE QUEEN SCENE 
A new Miss SUI will b. 

crowned tonight. I can't h.lp 
admiring the 10 finalists
nine "Gr.eks" and ONE Ind.· 
pendent - who in three Ihort 
days have I.arned to play the 

( 

LeHers to the Editor-

Sellout Stops Badger Band 
To the Editor: 

Congratulations on your victory 
over Ui Saturda¥. For a tcam 
that was picked to end up last in 
the Big Ten this year we didn' t 
think our Badgers did so badly. 
We watched the game on TV. We 
had planned a trip to Iowa with a 
pep band but Thursday we found 
out we couldn't come. We had 
35 guys signed up and we had 
hoped to add a little color to the 
game but the State University of 
Iowa said, "Sorry. We've got a 
sell·out and you didn't Itt us 
know soon enough." With all 
those 35 musicians we would have 
undoubtedly caused no end of 
trouble at the stadium. Especial· 
ly when we came in and moved 
all those people out of their seats 
in the end zone so we could func· 
tion. Of couroo on TV there didn·t 
seem to be a capacity crowd -
especially in the north end o[ the 
stadium, but your athletic de· 
partment probably felt they'd 
have to segregate us from the 
Iowa fans for fear of influencing 
school spirit adversely. 

Because of some scheduling die· 
liculties, Iowa played at Wiscon· 
sin in 1958 and 1959. 1 can re
memoor the High\anders here 
both years and Ute whole HaWk
eye Marcl1ing Band here in '59, 
(They looked great Saturday) 
Strange that we couldn't bring 
along 35 men, isn't it? Of course 
we can see the athletic depart· 
ment's point·of·view. They were 
probably hesitant to let us come 
lest our 35 men would get a sec· 
ond or two "on camera." Would· 
n't be good to distribute publicity. 
belween Iowa and Wisconsin be· 
yond the football teams, would 
it? • 

We were pretty angry Thurs· ' 
day and we still are - aU 35 of 
us! We enjoyed mecting the Iowa 
bandsmen last year and we 
looked forward lo seeing them 
again, but that's football. At 
least that's football Iowa style, 

See you next fall? 

Mike Cuthbert 
248 Langdon 
Madison 3, WiscoMin 

'. 'The Idiot' Hollywoodian 
To ttl, Editor: 

We tried to help them by cllt· 
ting off the sugar quota under 
the rationalization that America 
oil firms were taken over when 
they refused to re£ine Cuban 
(formally Russian) oil. Presently 
we are again "aiding" the Cuban 
people by stopping all exports 
except food and medicine. These 
moves are not made to save the 
Cuban people but arc a serious 
ef£ort to topple the country by 
encouraging dissidenL'elements to 
revolt. In effect the anU-Casteo 
Cuban is given US sanction in bis 
bid bring about another revolu
tion. So far the loss of the sugar 
quota, the decline o{ ~ports and 
the anti-Castro militants bave 
failed to topple the governmeDt. 
The American "wait·see" policy 
has failed . Several alternatives 
still remain. One of these is 
armed American intervention. 
This cannot be sluffed off with 
the 'Statement that America 
would not stoop to such a level. 
Let us not forget the lessons of 
history. American Marines have 
never been timid in Latin.Ameri· 
can affairs; Cuba itself has wit· 
nessed several Marine invasions. 
Very Cew observers of the cuban 
scene would have thought that 
America would cut the sugar 
quota ; nevertheless it is a f/llt 
accpmpli. I tend to doubt that 
the threat of Soviet intervention 
will keep America out of Cuba. 
The Soviet proposal in many 
quarters is regarded as a b~uff. 
They 'argue that the Soviet Union 
would be unwilling to go to war 

politics gam. I 

on the local 
I.vel almost lIS 

well as th.ir 

"She's A Real Campaigner" 

I went to see "The Idiot" on 
the strength of a review in Tuqs· 
day's Daily Iowan, especially the 
sentence "The perfect physical 
casting and the uniformly superb 
performances in every role, could 
not be praised highly enough with 
even a dictionary of superla
tives" Wow! 

to hide completely in a 19th <o,en· 
tury setting. Tbe usc o[ poetie 
symbol might have been used 
without such conscious breaks in 
the continuity while it was tele· 
graphed, There was a lot of busi· 
ness with people's eyes, pre· 
sumably very artistic a la Pyriev 
or Eisentein but awfully corny 
a la Rodolph Valentine. 

KAPLAN 
Visited Cuba 

Irom "tricky Dick" the pIca {or 
a "quarantine" of Cuba. 

The loser in this farco is Cuba. 
The tiny republic, experiencing 
its' first rcal independence since 
it was di covered by Columbus, 
is caught in the middle of Ameri· 
can politics. America, quite open· 
ly, is doing its' best to arrive at 
some sort of Castro reversal. 
Something similar occurred dur
ing the Cuban war for indepen. 
dence. America round it advis· 
able to come to the aide of the 
Cubans in their fight against 
Spain. Wh(ln the Marines and the 
ROU~ Riders finished in Cuba, 
the an in Lhe street discoverea 
that American domination was 
substitute4 for Spanish rule. 
America'~ interest in Cuba was 
dictated py a desire to make it 
safe l or democracy, Le. foreign 
investmenf. This naked and un
abashed form of power politics 
was accepted in toto by the 
American 'people. The question 
now is whether Cuba is ripe for 
another American conquest. 

The Amcrican public has tbe 
opini.on that grave injustices are 
daily being perpctrateu upon the 
Cuban pcople. We are told that 

over a country like Cuba. • 
Most Cubans think of an AmeH

can invl\sion a~ imminent ; they 
are surprisea t at it hasn't ha p· 
pencd already. This explains . 
Castro's move to arm the cdlin. 
try. He is no illiterate. As a (stu
dent of history he rememflers 
well that the Arbenz governnfeot 
of Guatamala fell in 1954 because 
the masses were unarmed, 

The big question today is what 
will America do to Insure a 
friendly and stable governmeut 
in Cuba? Political and ecoDonnc 
intervention have failed . Is the 
paucity of American thought' so 
great as to allow for an armed in· 
tcrvention in Cuba? 

:K1s Peace Talk Invalid' 
By J . M. ROB E'RTS 

As~t:ltled I're I New. Analysl 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev 

seems to feel under some com
pulsion to reassure the Soviet 
people, and others he wishes to 
impress, about eventual friendly 
relations with the United States, 
But maybe reassure is the wrong 
worQ. 

He kept banging away at the 
point while attending the Unitcd 
Nations - when he w/lsn't bang
ing the table - and now he's at it 
again as he reports at bome on 
his travels. 
A~' thc same time he continues 

to emphasize that whatever is 
dono as to disarmament and case
ment of tensions must be done at 
Sovi1:t dictatlon, thereby making 
rela"ons worse. 

In: the back of Khruscbcv's 
mind there always seems to lie a 
conoeclion between peace and 
power. That's why be so oftcn 
ratt~s his rockets or, as Thurs· 
day some other symbol of power 
sucit as rocket·launching nuclear 
subJl1arines as background music 
for his peace talk, 

Adoll IIitler also went on rec· 
ord,' at one time, as conceiving 
his ,plans for European conquest 
to be the forerunner of an inte· 
grated and therefore peaceful 
Europe undcr German control. 

If I you tie his various state· 
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ments together, Khrushchev was 
saying, in eHect, that the Soviet 
Union, being the military CQ..llal 
of the West, should have equar' 
authority in the United Nations, 
through creation of a threc·man 
secretariat, to hamstring any 
U.N. effort of which the U.S.S.R. 
docs not approve. 

Khrushcbev says the refusal of 
the Wcst to accept his disarma· 
ment proposals without consider
ing any others is an ill omen for 
the future, 

He says the Uolted Nations 
should approve his proposal for 
general disarmament with terms 
and controls to be worked out 
later by a IS·nation committee in· 
eluding five neutrals, 

Last year he wanted a 10-nation 
committee to "get even." Now he 
express~s the thought that even· 
tually the neutrals will side with 
the Soviet Union, even though he 
couldn't get them to do so while 
in New York. That's why be 
wants them included. 

U.S. INSIGNIA IN CUBA 
HAVANA IA'I - Diplomatic 

sources said Thursday they had 
information that five twin'engine 
Cuban air force transport planes 
were painted with U.S. insignia 
at the nearby San Antonio de Los 
Banos Air Base. 
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Whit. House· 
I.eklng coun· 
terparts. T h • 
coed erown.d 
tonight w i I I 
probably not be 
the one best 
suited for the 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Ike
l 

as Roving Ambassador 
title, but in- KLEMESRUD 
stead the on. whose housing 
unit made the most lucrative 
promises and "deals" with Rho 
Dammit Rho, Eye Bakeda Pie, 
etc. The real winn.rs? - the 
fraternity and dormitory blocs 
who supported the winning can· 
didat •• 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 13 -
President Eisenhower has agreed 
to serve in the Nixon adminis
tration if the Vice Prcsident is 
elected, it was authoritatively 
learned tonight. 

The announcement win be 
forthcoming soon. 

They have discussed at length 
Members of Alpha Chi Omega the role which Eisenhower would 

sorority were in a frenzy Salur. play. All that remains to be de· 
day when Pat Dunn, A2, Red cided is the time and circum-
Oak, their candidate. for Miss stance und(lr which it will be an· 
SUI, lost her contact lenses, An nounced - whelher from lhe 
all.day search brought no ' re- White House or by the Vice Presi· 
suIts, as did efforts to borrow dent. 
a pair similar to her own. Pat's The ex·President's role would 
fears of myopically tumbling off be that of roving ambassador to 
the ramp at the Pageant were in the world. 
vain; she didn 't fall, and she His duties would begin shortly 

. was named one of the 10 semi·(jn- after tbe Nixon administration, if 
aliBts. elected, takes office on Jan. 20. 

" .' lC I j1~' or! b'~ 1 tl r ");o"r " • h . . * * * Elsen ower's fIrst assIgnment 
would be a world· wide tour of 
capitals. of some of America's 
principal allies and of the new
ly independent nations . 

CNOBSB No. 5: This week's 
course not offered put should be 

, would definitely be given by thc 
College 01 Law: 
91:700 Coed Oogling 5 MTWThF 
LB Steps - R.glst.r for seven' 
10'minute elall br.aks a day. 

* * * SPORTS SHORTS 
Saturday's heart attacker with 

the Badgers resulted In Iowa 
ranking first in the nation In both 
AP and UPI polls. Walter Steigle· 
man, associate professor of jour
nalism, noles that the firth rank
ing teem this week is tbe Elec· 
toral College, 

BACKSLAPS AND HAND. 
CLASPS to Sammi. Harris -
for obvious re,1OI111 P.rhaps 
the whol. t.am should adopt 
Sammi.'s hobby of watchllll 
"Huckleb.rry Hound:~ 

It seems strange that our 
marching band doesn't have a 
m 0 r e flowery, grandiose an
nouncement for its entry on the 
field, Our band is best - how 
about a more rousing P.A. greet· 
ing similar to those given less tal· 
ented bands at o\her Big 10 
schools? 

EARL'S SURE I 
A frustrated Highiand.r was 

lamenting abo u t afternoon 
clas •• s conflicting with march· 
Ing practice, and wheth.r .... 
should take , I.ave of absenc. 
or chanc. a po .. IW. Rose Bowl 
trip. "B.tter atay in Hlghl ... J· 
.n," advised Earl McQulaton, 
AZ, Hawkey. tKkI. from K ... 
kuk. ' 

Then there was the inebriated 
fan at Saturday'S 'game who 
thought our team's nickname was 
"Hogeyes." When prompted that 
the correct name is "Hawk
eyes," he replied: "Ya, I know. 
GO HOGSI" -ROSE BOWL PREDICTION: 
Iowa 42, Washington 6. 

be mad. \0 COrrect enon wItIl tile 
next laaue. 

.1 ... 1 •• r 'rItII AIIOou.ng .... 1 
The Auocla~ P.... la entiUed ex
c1ulively \0 the UN for repullilcallOll 
of. all Ul,e local new. prlnlecl In thla 
new_per u wlU u aU AP \Ie," 
eIl_teheL ' 
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While the itinerary has thus far 
been mentioned in the broadest 
terms, it would undoubtedly in· 
elude Japan, from which Eisen· 
hower has recently received a 
Dew invitation from the new 
Japanese Pr e m i e r , Southeast 
Asia, and Africa. 

There are two principal pur
poses foremost in Nixon's plan 
to utilize the prestige and experl· 
enee of the man under whom he 
has served. 

One would be to enable him to 
consult I at £irst·hand with the 
world leaders whom he knows so 
well to enable the United States 
to work more closely and more 
effectively with both allied and 
neutral nations. 

The other would be to make it 
p 0 S sib I e for Eisenho~er by 

OFPICIAL DAILY IULL"I" 

Unfvenity 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, OCT. 21 
7 p,m. - Homecoming Parade. 
Pep Rally (allowing parade on 
Old Capitol Campus 

7·12 p.m. - Open House 
Union 

Water Show, sm Dolphin Fra· 
ternity - Field House Pool fol
lowing parade. 
. SATURDA,Y, OCT. 22 

8:30 'a.m. - Annual ODK Alum· 
ni Breakfast - Hotel Jefferson 

9 a.m. - Hockey Game
Women's Athletic Field 

9·11 a.m. - Alumni Coffee 
Hours 

10:30 a.m. - College Open 
Houses, Deans and Staffs in tbeir 
Offices 

1:30 p.m, - Homecoming foot· 
ball, Purdue - Stadium 
- Field House 

7 p.m. and 9 p.m, - Water 
S how, Dolphin Fraternity
Field House Pool 

8 p.m. - Homecoming Dance 
- Main Lounge, Union 

SUNDAY, OCT. 23 
2:30 p.m, - Iowa Mountaineers 

Fllm·Lecture, "Fabulous Austra· 
lia and New Zealand" by John 
Goddard - Macbride Auditor. 
ium, 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2' 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "New Na· 

tions of Africa and Asia" by Carl 
nowan - Union. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 27 
3 p.m, - College of Pharmacy 

Open House ill connection with 
Diamond Anniversary. 

'8 p.m, - "~cpar4te Tables"' 
Unlver8ity Theatre, 
, ~ p.m.~ - Student Art Guil4' jl· 
lustrated·lecture by PatrIcia Viv- ' 
iaD - Art BuJldin,. 

speeches' and public appearances 
to carry the message of Ameri· 
can purposes and ideals to the 
uncommitted peoples - a kind 
of person·to·person communica· 
tion at which the President is so 
impressive. 

These are the two objectives in 
behalf of which Eisenhower has 
often said privately he would 
most like to serve after the end 
of his term. 

What Nixon proposes to do is 
to give the retiring President of· 
ficial status in the government 
to enable Eisenhower to put his 
services at the disposal of the na
tion in the most effective man· 
nero 

advance that Dwight D. Eisen
hower would continue to serve 
the nation at a high level and 
that his special talents, his stand· 
ing, and his experience' would be 
put to work. 

Most Democratic political lead· 
ers have conccded that if Eisen· 
hower c041d be a candidate for 
re·election, he would be easily 
elected, 

What the Republicans sec in 
the Nixon plan to utilize the reo 
tiring President in the way here 
described is a special kind of po. 
litical appeal; that is, as they 
put it, "the way to keep Eisen· 
hower is to elect Nixon." 

It can now be reliably reported 
that President Eisenhower is 
agreeable, would, indeed, wel· 
come fh'e kiiid '01' IulllJ'e ' puBlic 
service which he and the Vice 
President · have discussed, and 
that the official announcement 
will be shorlly forthcoming. 

One other function which has 
been mentioned is for Eisen
hower to undertake consultation 
among all the NATO countries to 
explore ways the North Atlantic 
alliance can be strengthened 
militarily, econofl'\ically, and po. 
lItically at a time when Premier 
Khrushchev is trying to disunite 
and weaken NATO. 

• c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

The present plan is that Eisen· Gold Price Soars 
hower would not take a post in a ' 
Nixon cabinet but would travel 
as the personal representative of 
the President. 

There are historical precedents 
for his plan. Both President 
Hoover and President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt appointed distin· 
guished citizens as roving am· 
bassadors as extensions of the 
arm of the President. President 
Truman coiled upon former Presi
dent Hoover on several occasions 
to perform special missions. 

There are, of coursc, evident 
political implications in this de· 
velopment. 

Undoubtedly - at least so most 
Republicans would figure - it 
would be an asset lo the Nixon 
cause to' have it established in 

Good Listening-

NEW YORK UP! - Wall Street's 
rush into gold shares heightened 
Thursday in a wierd session com
pounded of speculative daring lind 
blank discouragement. Trading 
was moderate, 

It was a bull market in the 
golds and a bear market in prac· 
tically everything else except cop· 
pers. Investors were aware that 
some copper producers also mine 
a quantity of gold. 

An estimated $1.8 billion was 
shorn from the quoted value of 
stocks listed on thc New Yorlt 
stock Exchange, based on the 
fall in The Associated Press aver· 
age. 

The Dow Jonell, industrial aver· 
age fell 4.32 to 582.69. 

Today On WSUI 
JfOMECOMING HIGHLIGHTS: 

7:10 p.m. is broadcast time {or 
The Big Parade (listeners who 
have heard the Homecoming Pa
rade on radio in earlier years de· 
clare it's much warmer>. WSUI's 
vantage point will be the judges' 
stand; unless you are a jud~e, 
chances are your mind's eye can 
see more by radio lhan you can 
in person. Then, if you enjoy 
organized cheering (and who 

~ doesn't tbese days), WSUI will 
remain after the parade to hring 
its listeners the thrill of antici· 
pation, the intensity of ex.cite· 
ment, the hating speeches of The 
Big Pep Rally. (If you really 
,want to work up a splendid 
"hate" for Purdue, remember 
that it was those scoundrels who 
put a member of their cbaching 
staff up a tree near the Iowa 
practice field last year. Now you 
know how Khrushchev felt about 
the U-2). Then, if you still feel 
Puckish by Saturday morning at 
9 a.m., The Muslc\ll wili feature 
P.t.r Pan, the Comden·Greene 
version of J . M. Barrie's cele
brated play. At 10 a .m., CUE will 
begin revving up the motors of 
the football fans in the audience: 
interviews with coaches, informa
tion about The Big (.fame and its 
attendant facets, and perhaps an 
occasional Homecomer will com· 
prise the bulk o( the program· 
ming until the kick-off at 1:30 
p,m. 

EARLIER TODAY, matters of 
a more pedestrian nature will 
Pt!!~cupy . he, stations of SilL ' 
Lovers o( opera, deprived this 
week of · their Evenin,-at·the.()p- -

era, may find solace in an aUer· 
noon program of music ' which 
will include tbe singing of sopra· 
no Margaret Ritchie and the 
dramatic voice of Sir John Giel· 
gud in a performance ,of Vaughan 
W i I I i a m s ' Sinfonla Antartiea 
(sic) . AddItional selections from 
the works of Bruckner, Sibelius, 
Mozoart and Chausson ·will com
plete nearly three hours of seri
ous music beginning at 1 p.m, 

EDITORIAL PAGE, still feast· 
ing on the fungi of the Presiden
tial campaign, will precis edi
torial reactions of the last few 
days in a nation's press at 12 :45 
p.m. If you missed James Res· 
ton 's titillating column on a "cus· 
sing" President, you may very 
well find it on EP today. The 
Atlanta Constitution's declara
tion for Kennedy will also be ex· 
amined, 

FrldaT, October 21, 1_ 
8:00 Mo.ilinll ~I 
8:1:) News 
8 :30 Modern European Novel 
9 :15 Morning Music 
8 ,30 Baokshell 
9:~$ News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 LeVI Turn A Page 
11 :]$ Footstep. qr the Free 
11 :30 Music 
11 :511 Comlnll Events 
11 :$8 Newt Oapsu I. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Editorial Pa., 

1:00 Muilo Mostl), · Muoio 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sporta Time 
6 :30 News 
5:45 News Baekrround 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 Mlille nu 
7:10 Homecomin. Parade and Pep 

Rally 
' :45 New .. rlnal 

]0:00 SIGN 0 1i'F 
K8V1-tlll"lh.l ..... , • • -_. 

7:00 FIne- Mu.1e - -
10;00 SIGN ·OF' 

It was a blockbuster of a movie 
all right and the characterizations 
were vivid ' if a bit unsubtle. Des
pite your reviewer's comparison 
at the expense of Hollywood, I 
round the film's important fea
tures distinctly Hollywoodian, and 
that is not always so bad. BoIly· 
wood usually takes a beating by 
invidious comparison in-"art" re
views of films tbat are only geo· 
graphically and not cinematically 
removed from its tradition. 

Here is a big period piece with 
glorious sets, magnificent cos
tumes, a big screen (in color, of 
course) beautiful women, hand
some men, all of it, even to the 
Tschaikovskian music rising in 
repeated stringende. The fact that 
Dostoevsky has given us a Christ 
and a Mary Magdelen also helps. 

But the dated Soviet techniques, 
often embarrasingly obvious in 
thejr "contemporary" ballet and 
art music were bere too, unable 

The dubbing was indeed fascin· 
ating. I had to close my eyes 
to place the wonderful unctious 
laugh of the genera l in his first, 
great scene. Surely this was the 
voice of Thurslon Hall, the "big 
Ed," political boss perennial and 
American bunke artist. Why I 
kept thinking of Ava Gardner 
during Nastasya's scenes is a 
puzzle because bolh tbat actress 
and the lady dubber were won· 
derful. The acting and dubbing 
were both good throughout but 
the Zeitgeist was against a really 
convincing merger. I would think 
the English might have bettcr 
success; some of the characlers 
(Ganya, Roghezin, Ferdychcnke) 
were close to Dickensian. 

For those interested, I think 
I noted that the actress who play· 
ed Aglaia is named 1. Maximeva 
in case fan letters are permitted 
to flutter through the curtain. 

Thomas Higgins, G 
West Br:anch 

., 
Japanese Cancer Blamed 

On Ray~ from Atomic Bombs 
By EARL UBELL 

Il eraid Tribune News Service 
NEW YOllK - Another human 

disease - th is time cancer -
has been blamed on the spray of 
'rays from the atomic bomb that 
fell on Hirosbima 15 years ago, 

The di scovery, reported for the 
first time in print by the head of 
the Atomic Bomb Casualty Com
mission's medical services, rep· 
resents the first clear-cut demon· 
stration that the bomb raY$ could 
fire up human cancers other than 
leukemia. 

In this initial report it appears 
that the 'rates of cancer of the 
lung, stomach, breast, ovary and 
womb are higher among those 
Japanese exposed to the rays 
than those who escaped them. 
The rate doublcd among those 
people caught within 1600 yards 

of lhe blast center . 
The findings were more than 

expected. Previous studies of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki survi· 
vors turned up increases in leu· 
kemia at relati vely low doscs of 
the rays. Patients treated [or 
various ailments with heavy ra· 
diation, sometimes get cancer, 
And the cancer effect ()/' the rays 
flas been demonstrated many 
times with animals. I 

But never before had ahybody 
shown that the single blast from 
an atomic bomb could systema· 
tically increase the risk of can· 
cer outside that of leukemia. In 
this case, the rays - x·rays and 
neutrons - came mostly directly 
from the bomb rather lhan from 
atomic bomb dust, although this 
lattor material also played a role. 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unl ..... ", BanoUn Boar' DoUeel ma" bo recel".d al Tho Dati, I."a. 
.fflee, ao •• ;01, Q,m ... nlca"tn. Center, by neon or lbe day ber.re ,_bU. 
ea" •• , noy lIIall 100 Iyped and .',ne' by a .. advIser or oW •• r .r lb. 
or,aalullo. bolD' ,abllolaod. Purol, .... laI lunoUo.I are .. l eU,lblo r.r 
IAI~ I •• U ••• 

TilE G.ADUATE H1STOal' SO· NATIONAL EDUCATION AS80' 
CIETY wlll meet Monday, Oct. 24, at C1ATION will moet Wedn esday, Oct. 
7 :30 p.m. In East Lobby ConIerence 20, at 7 p.m. In 221A Schocller. 
Room of rhe Union. A Iter a brIef 
organlz.Uonal meeting, Pro!. Charle. DI! MOIAVS wl1l meet Monday Oct, 
W. Arnade will present a paper en- 24, 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tcmple, 
titled "'l'he English Invasion of Span- 312 E. CoUege. 
Ish Florida, 170CH706." All history 
graduate students and lnterested un
dergradualea arc invited to partlcl
pate. 

ALPHA PilI OMEGA, nallonal 
8OOutll1ll servIce lratemlty, will meet 
Oct. %5 at 7 p.m. In Room 111 01 the 
Athlellc Admln.lslraUon Building. All 
interested person. are invIted to at
tend. 

GRADUATI AND SENIOR STU
DENTS plnnning 10 teach In February 
or September should attend pluce
ment meetings lor inlormatlon about 
opportunities and regl,tralion instruc· 
ionl. Thll Includes those planning 10 
enter military service belore teach
In,. Meellngs will be held In Schaef
ler Hall 2:lIA at 4,30 p.m. for college 
candidates October 2$ and for publle 
ochool candida tel October 26. 

8I,"O.S AND aaAnUATE STU. 
DBNTS who expect to rraduale In 
February and who want lobs In 
bualneoa, Industry or lIoverrunenl 
mUlt be reilistered In the Busln_ 
Placement Or!lce by Oct. 21. COm
panJel wiU be coming to the campUI 
be,lnnl", Oot. 28, to interview pros
pective employee •. June and AUllus' 
lIraduatel are . urfed to take care 
of retllatratlon u soon as POIs1ble, 

LIBRA.T HOURS: The UnJverslt1 
library I. open Monday throu,h Erl. 
da)' from 7:30 a.m. to I a.m, ; Sat
urday from 7:110 a.m. to 10 p,m.: and 
Sunday lrom 1:110 p.m. to I a.m, 
Delk aervlce la available Monday 
lhroulh. Thunday from 8 aJll. to to 
p.m.; Friday lrom 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and from , I,m. \0 10 p.m.; on &t
urday Irom a.m. to 5 p.m.; and on 
SWlday Irom I p.m. to ~ p.m. The 
reserve delk II open saturday and 
Bundey evenlnp from 1 p.RI, to 10 .,.m, 

rAIIILY.NITII: Memben of the 
lIudeat body and lta!f and faculty 
are Invited to brln, their spoUN. 
.n f.mJllft to the Pleld House lot 
reo .... lton.1 ~lmmll1ll and lamll>" 
type lPOrta actlvltles on the aecond 
end fourth Wedn,elllay evenlnp of 
each month from 7:15 to , :15, Chtld· 
ren must come ami letve "Ith thelt 
Pllrenta··~ • 1_ II br .""'oenI 
aaq. ' 

A' MAKE UP MEETING lor aU 
girls eligible lor Senior Privileges 
will be he ld Wednesday, OcL 26, at 
7 \I.tn. In the Pentacrest Room of 
the UnJon. Plcase bc prompt. 

IlBODES 80JJOLAilSHIP8 for hoG 
YCo' ''' 01 study at Oxlord Unlvenltl 
.ore oFfered to untlllllr-ried men ttuden" 
or Junior, senIor or gradU8te stand
Ing. Candidates are eligIble In aU 
fields, t'roSPCCllve eandldatel siJould 
apply at once to Protessor Dunlap, 
10SB Schaetler .Phone - X2J65). 

PI,AYNIOliTS lor student.o, facul\t, 
stalf, and theIr spouses will be held 
In the Field Hous. every Tuetd., 
and FrJday from 7:30 \0 8 :30 p ..... 
Admission will be by 1.0 . card onl,. 
Activities wlll Jnclude .wlmmlnr, 
basketban, welghtllItlng, pin, POn .. 
badminton, paddle balJ, and handball 

ASSISTANTSHIPS - UNIVlaSITT 
OOMPUTEIl CENT!a: The Unlvenll1 
Computer Center baa several on .. 
halt time assistantships avaIlable 1m. 
mediately, A knowledge of baIIO 
dl,ltal computer programmln, I. reo 
qulred. I~ Interested, pleaae QOntacl 
Dr. Dolch, Computer Center, exteDlioG 
1575. 

IOWA MEMOaIAL UNION aOUU! 
The enUre Union will be open from' 
a. m. 10 10:30 p. m . Sundays throu.b 
Thu rsdaYI. On Fridays Ind s.Wrday. 
It will be open from I e. m. kI I' 
mldnlllht. Gold Feather Room will 
be opea durin, the same houn. 

TilE YOUNG WOMEN'S OBIlII1"IP 
ASSOCIATION wlU malntal" a bab, 
.Ittln, service durIng the currenl 
school year. Anyone deslrln, a bab, 
, lIter Ihould caU the "Y" o/n..l 
X2240 between the bours of I and • 
p.m . . 

UNlVER81TY CO 0 P I a A TIT • 
BABV'SITTING LE,(GUE will be 10 
tho ch8f,e 01 Mnt. Ct,..,.I .. SlOck lrom 
Oct. 11 throulh Oct. 25 . Can ~nu 
for a litter. Call Mrs, Jim Myerl7 .1 
8-2377 lor Inform.Uon about member
ahlp In the lea.ue, 

&lCaEATlONAr, SWIMMllfO far 
an women .tud~nt. on Mond.y, Wee
nesday, THursday, and Frldaf lrom 
4:15 to 5:11 at lIle Women', 0,.. 
I1IINWJI. 

, . 

I r 

SOC I' 
Pat Augustine, Editor 

l~E Ot.\l.Y \O'tlt.N-\Qwa C,\ty, \a 

poard Members 
Wellman House 

Jo Wendel, A4, Moville, president 
of Beth Wellman house in Burge 
recently announced the various 
ljOuse board chairmen and their 
committees. The chairmen are 
Linda Riddell, A3, GQlden, C<>lo., 
Judiciary; Linda Hell, A2, Rawley, us, 
fntram\l1'.als ; Pal Thiel, A2, Red AI, 
Oak, Operations In ; Shirley Sief· 
~cn, N2, GrundY Center, Les Art; 
Betty Karimoto, M. Maui, Hawaii, 
Scholarship; Mary Satchel, A2, 
Iowa Falls, Operati()n Out; Steph. 
anie Howes, A3, DeWitt, Social. 

Members of the Judiciary board 
are Jack! Ray, A3 , Doon ; Wendy 
Paxton, A4, Cedar Rapids; Jo Ann 
EGY, A3 ,Winterset ; Sandra Wor· 
land, AI, Rockford, 111. 

Intramural bo4rd members are 
Nancy Baker, At. Wapello; Carol 
~ean Tappan, AI, Sioux City; 
Nancy Butts, A3 , Muscatine, 
~udilh Lease, A3, Muscatine. 

Operations In board members, 
,ho are in charge of cozies, the 
~wspaper and chorus, are Amy 
~Iggins, itl, Clarinda; Judy Mc· 
(:one, Al ,"Port BYI'on, Ill.; Nancy 
Burke, AI, Wllterloo; Mary Lou 
Hllnt, At, Adel; Carol Whiling, AI, 
Vail, . 

The membens of the Les Art 
ard are Marilyn Polk, A2, 

Xenia, Ohio; Lynne Overby, A2, 
Marble Rock; Linda Aldrich, AI , 
East . Moline, Ill. ; Linda Perrin, 
At, Marshalltown ; Nancy Ruby, 
A'l, West Liberty. 

The scholllrship board members 
are Loris Carlon, AI, Moline, 
)U,; Maruda Birznieks, A3, Wood· 
ward; Goldynne Booth, A2, Des 
Moines; Judy Anderson, A4, Wn· 
ton. 

The operation out board memo 
bers, who are in charge of t he 
JIDmecoming noat, among other 
~uties arc Margaret Larsen, AI , 
~ewton; Jean Caisley, Nl, Morris, 
111.; Jeanne Kiel, AI, F()ft Malli· 
on; Janet Mobedy, A3, Shirley, 

; Dianna Johnson, Nl, Dows. 
'lIhe social board members are 

Christensen, A2, Burlington ; 
N2, Cumberl and; Ben· 
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~oard Members For Beth 
Wellman House Announced 

I Jo Wendel, A4. Moville. president 
Qf Beth Wellman house in Burge 
~ecently announced the various 

I ' qouse board chairmen and their 
committees. The chairmen are 
Linda Riddell. A3. Golden. Colo .• 
Judiciary; Linda Helt. A2. Rawley. 
rntramlf1'.als; Pat Thiel. A2. Red 
Oak. Operations In; Shirley Sief· 
ken. N2. GTllndy Center, Les Art; 
Sclly Karimoto. A4. Maul. Hawaii. 
$cholarship; Mary Satchel. A2. 
lowa Falls. Operation Out; Steph· 

~
ie Howes. A3. DeWitt, Social. 
Members of the Judiciary board 
e Jacki Ray. A3. Doon; Wendy 
axton. A4. Cedar Rapids; Jo Ann 
gy. A3 .Winterset; Sandra Wor· 
nd, AI. Rookford. HI. 
Intramural botd members are 
ancy Baker. AI . Wapello; Carol 

jean Tappan. AI. Sioux City; 
Nancy Butts. A3. Muscatine. 
udlth Lease. AS, Muscatine. 
Operations In board members. 

,..ho are in charge of cozies, the 
~wspaper and chorus. are Amy 

liggins. itt. Clarinda; Judy Mc· 
one. Al:Port BYI'On, TIL; Nancy 
urke. AI . Waterloo; Mary Lou 

tlllnt. AI, Adel; Carol Whiting. AI. 
Vail. 

The members of the Les Art 
ard are Marilyn Polk, A2. 

Xenia. Ohio; Lynne Overby. A2' 
~1arble Rock; Linda Aldrich. AI. 
f;ast Moline, lJl.; Linda Perrin. 
AI. Marshalltown; Nancy Ruby. 
A2. West Llberty. 

The scholarship board members 
are Loris Carlson. Al. Moline. 
lll. ; Maruda Birznieks. A3. Wood· 
ward; Goldynne BOObh. A2. Des 
Moines; Judy Anderson, A4. Vin· 
ton. 

The operation out board memo 
bers. who are in charge of the 
itomecoming float. among other 
duties are Mllrgaret Larsen. At. 
Newton; Jean Caislcy. NI. Morris, 
Ill.; Jeanne Kiel. AI. Fort Madi· 
son; Janet Mc>beriy. A3. Shirley. 
II.; Dianna Johnson. NI. Dows. 
The social board members are 
eth Christensen. A2. Burllngton; 
on Nebola. N2. Cumberland; Bon· 
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at 

Cedar .-ny Raxton. N2. RapLds; 
Adrienne Shaffer. AI, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Marion Coad, A2. 
LeMars; TC'!'ry Nelson. AI. Des 
Moines; Susan Mooney. A3, Des 
Moines; Marlha Manley. AI, Fest· 
us, Mo.; Catherine Lindenmeyer. 
AI, Lancaster. Pa. 

CONWAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Conway. 

904 Finkbine Park. are the par· 
ents of a daughter. Deborah Jane. 
born Wednesday. Oct. 12. at Uni
versity Hospital. She weighed 
eight pounds and eight ounces. 

ACKERMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ackerman. 

728 Bowery. are the parents' of 
a dllughter born Friday. Oct. 14. 
at Mercy Hospital. She weighed 
seyen pounds and eleven ounces. 

PETERS 
Mr. and Mrs. John Peters. Rurol 

Route 2. arc the parents of a son 
weighing seven pouhds. fifteen and 
a half ounces. lIe was born Mon· 
day, Oct. 17. in Mercy Hospital. 

BREUER 
Mr. and Mrs. James Breuer. 

813 Third. are the parents of a 
son born Monday. Oct. 17. in 
Mercy Hospital. He weighed eight 
pounds. eleven and a half ounces. 

SMITH 
Mr. Dnd Mrs. Robert C. Smith. 

100 Central Park, are the parents 
of a daughter born Tuesday. Oct. 
18. in Mercy Hospital. She weighed 
eight pounds and ten ounces. 

SALISBURY 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Salis

bury. 120 Quonset Park. are the 
parents of a daughter weighing 
eight pounds. thirteen and a hal( 
ounces. She was born Tuesday. 
Oct. 18. in Mercy Hospital. 

INMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennelh Inman, 

301 Finkbine Park. are the par· 
ents of a daughter born Wednes· 
day, Oct. 19. at Mercy Hospital. 
She weighed seven pounds and 
nine ounces. 

Alpha Xi Delta's . 
Initiate 5 Women 

The Alpha Xi Delta social soror· 
ity recently initiated five girls into 
membership. The new actives are 
Barbara Kendrick, N2. Chicago 
Heights. Ill.; Sonya Jorgensen. A3. 
Iowa Falls; Nancy Benn. N2, Nora 
Springs; Ginny Toms. AS. Mingo; 
Marilyn Florida. N2. SI. Louis, !'do. 

Whetstone's 
Sti II a Center 
Of Activity 

Nowadays you can walk down 
Wa hington Street any time and 
see a Curry, formless raccoon coat 
wobbling down the sidewalk with 
a coed in it who feels she is really 
keeping up with the "newest fad" 
in collegiate dress. The trouble is 
the only thing different about the 
raccoon coat is that now students 
think they're hysterical. while in 
the "Roaring 2O's" they were the 
accepted and natural Cashion. 

When a college man picked up 
his date during the 1920·s. cha.nces 
were that she would be wearing 
heels with tie straps. a short flap
per dress. a raccoon coat. and 
beads. beads. and more beads. ,. 
The fellows usually wore a suiL . 
wiLh a wide white collar shirt and. 
more thun likely. a hal. 

Whetstone's was the local hang. 
out. even thirty years ago. for stu· 
dents who didn·t want to to go to 
class but would rather socialize 
all morning. However. the students 
were more apt to order a double 
chocolate fudge pecan sundae with 
marshmallow topping rather than 
cofCee. 

Dates had a variety of places 
to "haunt" in the 2O·s. all similar 
10 our familiar stand·bys just "out· 
side the city limits." Dancing was 
the most preferred pastime. and 
the students usually went to the 
Varsity Ballroom. above the Eng. 
lert Theatcr. They paid to get in. 
and every night of the weckend. 
besides Saturday afternoon. some· 
one you knew would undoubtedly 
be thcre. 

Formals were quite the affairs 
in those days. and the unlucky 
gal wh<> didn·t get invited was 
really "left out." The feUows 
donned their tails and tall silk 
hats, and the girls put on their 
shortest flapper outfits and nash. 
iest beads. Flowers were always 
given to the girls. Couples stood 
a good chance of walking to the 
dance. or. if the fellow received 
his iInOnthly check from home 
that day. they rode in a tax!.! 

The formals were held at the 10' 
cal ballrooms, the Old Armory, 
the Hotel Jefferson. and later in 
the decade, the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Big name bands were al· 
ways playing. but the girls still 
had to hurry home at 12:30 a.m. 

In warm weather. formals were 
held at the Iowa City Country Club, 
which was then situated ncar thc 
Iowa River. The couples would 
ride over to the Club on a launch 
starting at Fiu·Simmons Canoe 
Dock. 

Sunday night was typically 
spent in the upstairs dining room 
oC the Holel Jefferson (no longer 
existent in this rorm), where 
music was played. Chicken a la 
king was a favorite meal. 

Parties were held almost every 
weekend. The biggest ones 01 the 
year were the Freshman Party, 
Sophomore Cotillion. Junior Prom. 
Senior Hop. and the Senior Pan· 
hellenic dance, and the Military 
Ball. 

Picnics had been "invented" at 
that time. and the other side (then 
undeveloped) of the river near 

Aw, Come On Mom! 
Gerry Cummins, wife of Phil Cummins, G, Cedar Rapids, was busily 
c:leaning her hom., 205 Riverside Park, w?len her son, Danny, 3, 
decided he wanted to play football. Homec:oming with all Its fun and 
gaiety dOl. require some extra work for wives of married .tudent .. 
so Danny's football game will have to wait awhile. Thyra, OM year 
old daullhter of the Cummin., watch ••• Maybe sh,'11 play Danny. 

Married Students Ready 
Homes For Homecoming 

Crisp (all air. many bustling I have other lhings on their minds 
people. gold mums. homecoming besides the frivolity and gaiety 
badges. pennants. queens. excite- that Homecoming brings. How· 
ment. fun. and 'football are many ever. the added duties that Home· 
terms and phrases that can be coming requires shouldn't be mis· 
used in describing Homecoming at construed as indicating that the 
SUI. What does Homecoming mean SUI married students don·t look 
to you? An exciting new date? A forward to homecoming. 
visit with YOllr parents? Friday They anxiously await the arrival 
afternoon with no classes? oC parents and fricnds for the 

To the wives of maJ1I'ied students festive activities. Many of the 
_ Homecoming. along with the yo~gsters count the days to home· 
above ideas means lots oC other conung almost the way they do 
things. Th~ women are busily until Christmas. sinco the arrival 
planning the sleeping arrangements of grandparents usualJy is closely 
for four additional persons. They associated with ~ots of fun and 
are pondering over what they 're some extra surpnses. 
g<>ing to have to eat Saturday noon The motels an.d hotels ~on't be 
for a quick luoch. They are won. the ?nly ~Iaces III I<>w~ City over· 
dering what they can serve Collow. C1ow.lOg WIth peop!c this weekend. 
ing the game that will be nourish. During Homecommg the pop~a. 
ing. tasty, anlll"equire no prepara. t10~ Of. married student housmg 
tj<>n . (Mrs. SUI wants to go to the uruts mes quickly. 

Dean Stuit 
To Address 

game. too.) They are anxiously 
figuring how they are going to 
seat ten for dinner. with 00 tele· 
vision trays. They are curiously 
thinking about the lack of chairs. 
They always borrowed from next 
door before. ' but the neighbors 
:~~ extra chairs. too. this week· Luncheon 

Yes. these women certainly do 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

GOOD TASTE "fraternity row" was usually the Jo Ann Noonan 
Eiected Alpha Phi 
Pledge President 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit. dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts and 
professor of psychology, will be 
the guest speaker at a University 
Club luncheon at 12:30 p.m .• Tues· 
day. in the clubrooms of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. His subject is 
"Some Renections on Higher Ed· 
ucation.·· 

Disciplined co·ordination is the point where all the coeds and their 
watchword. If bracelet. necklace . dates had dinner. alia "outdoors." 
and earrings match. it's too much. If the students were exceptionally 

~~~~~~~~~~~;t.~T~h~e~y~I~OO~k~po~s~e~d.~n~o~t~po~is~ed~.i.~ muscular, they would put their " canoes on the Interurban and then 
haV'e them dropped oCf betwcen 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. The 
next day. they would take the in· 
terurban themselves early in the 
morning and canoe all the way 
down the river. If we did that now. 
we'd have to take hip boots and 
carry the canoe for half the 1!ripl 
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Sweethea rts? 
Want the whole world to know? 

Pinnings were even faster and 
more furious in those days. U's 
-hard to find a woman who was a 
coed' during lhat period who won't 
boast of having two (at the mini· 
mum) fraternity pins at the same 
time. If a girl did that now. her 
name would be posted on Schaeffer 
H'll as the "nastiest girl west of 
the Mississippi." 

The Iowa Memorial Union was 
built in the late 1920's, but. at 
~frst the students did not patron. 
ize it as <bhey $hould have. Con· 
sequently. the mail boxes were 
put in that building rather than at 
Whetstone's, and, since every· 
one wanted their mail. the Union 
fast became a "meeting place" 
and ~enter of activity. 

The Englert Theater was a place 
where dr8ll1as and well·known 
plays were held. and students 
eagerly went to see the current 
play or to movies at the Strand or 
Capitol. Imagine having a boy 
take you to a play, if he didn't 
have to lor a class now.adaysl 

Life in the social world has be· 
come materially easier for us with 
all our cars. wide choice (?) of 

Monday evening the Alpha Phi 
social sorority pledge class elected 
officers for the coming year. Jo 
Ann Noonan. A3. Newton. was se· 
lected president. The other officers 
are Sue Whiteside. AI. Glen Ellyn, 
IlL, vice·president; Gingie Van del' 
Roovaart. At. Cedar Rapids. sec· 
retary; Nancy Eastcr. A2. Sioux 
City, treasurer; Sue Garner, AI. 
Iowa City. scholarship chairman; 
Sue Wallis. AI, Dubuque. social 
chairman; Linda Brickey. AI, Ot· 
tumwa. activities chairman; Julie 
Janes. A2. Avon. III .• song leader; 
Mary Carr. AI. Western Springs. 
m .. Judi Stevens. AI. Iowa City, 
publicity chairman; Peggy Criss· 
man. AI, Cedar Rapids. historian. 

The sorority also pledged three 
girls Monday evening. They were 
Judi Wissler. AI. Dcs Moines; 
Joan Weaver. AI. Wapello; and 
Gingie Van der Roovaart, AI. 
Cedar Rapids. DEWEY B. STUIT 

University Club Speak.r 
~nterlainment, and varied parties. Dean Stuit holds the B.S. degree 
But lhe students in the 20's had in chemistry and M.S. and Ph.D. 
the same basic principles lhat degrees in educational psychology 
spell a good time to us, such as from the University of Illinois. 
dancing until you'r dead on your In 1947 he entered the adminis· 
(eet. picnicking out in the wild tration of the University as dean 
woods. and breaking your neck to of studimts. and he became dean 
get pinned, even for a month. of the College o( Liberal Arts in 
Years may change the surround· 1950. 
ings, but they will never alter hu- Reservations Cor tllo , luncheon 
man nature or college students' should be made by Monday noon. 
strange but wonderful idea o( fun. with Mrs. J. Leonard Davies, 9113. 

;=========================. or Mrs. R. T. Sanderson. 8-0292. 
who are co·chairmen of the event. 
They are assisted by Mrs. Sey· 
mour Blaug, Mrs. John A. Gius. 
Mrs. John H. Haefner. Mrs. John 
S. Harlow. Mrs. E. J. Ogesen and 

See us for that 

special diamond to 

announce your 

engagement to the I 

worldl 

Jewelers for the Sweethearts'of the Campus 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

wear a 'MUM 
at the game 

aNEW flower shop 

. with new ideas! , , 

Sweetings flowers 
at 127 E. College 

Mrs. J. B. Stroud. 

LlnLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
c.,.. of Child ..... 2Y.1 to 5 
Open 7:31 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

1:1t,.,".0<14 
teaeller ... r.,I."" ........ 
•••• Iy. 

...... 1·1S71; 
_~olI. arle, •• Iy 

"'an eall ........ 
e·HII' .Ian.d 

0. .. 1 •• 1 •• 

Homecoming 
• 

Open Houses 
Many o[ the sororities, fraterni

ties. dormitooies and other groups 
on the SUI campus will be rolling 
out the red carpet {or alunmi. 
parents. and friends this weekend. 

Following the Iowa-Purdue foo(· 
ball game the ZETA TAU ALPHA 
social sorority pledge class will 
be hostessing an informal tea for 
parents, dates. Criends. and alum· 
nile. In cbarge of the tea will be 
Jan Harvey, A3. Marshalltown. 
pledge class president. and Susie 
Swain. AI. Macomb. Dl ., social 
chairman. 

The SIGMA ALPiHA. EPSILON 
60Cial (raternity is planning a buf· 
fel dinner (or alumni and pMe!U 
after tile game. Mf6. Alma Anund. 
sen. the housemother will serve as 
hostess. 

Mrs. Clarice Waterman, bouse· 
rnolber of the OHI o.~EGA SOC'ial 
sorority. will be acting as hostess 
for the tea being given by the sor· 
ority aftCf' the game for parents 
and alumoae. 

()pen house will be held at the 
DELTA GAMMA 60Cial sorority 
house Saturday afternoon for par· 
ents and alunm.ae. The pledges will 
serve as hostesses. 

The KABPA KAAPA GAMMA 
social sorority will hold a c()/'fee. 
following the game (or parents and 
alumnae. 

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served at the SIGMA cm social 
fraternity house following the 
game. John Dooley. A4. Marshall· 
town. social chairman, is in charge 
of the coffee. 

An annual Homecoming chill 
supper is planned for memOOrs. 
dates. parents. and alumnae ()/' the 
ALPHA. CHI OMEGA social sor· 
ority Saturday after the game. Mf"S. 
R. C. Kords. housemother, wiU be 
serving as hostess, with prepara· 
Lions for the supper being made 
by Rae Richard. A2, York. Pa .• 
social chairman. 

The KAPPA ALPHA THETA s0-
cial sorority will hold a coffee foc 
parents. dates, and alumni fol· 
lowing the game. Kathy Johnson. 
A4. Des MQines . president. and 
Mrs. Hugh Pankey. housemother, 

Suggest New 
Pres. Abolish 
White Ties 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The men's 
formal clothing industry has 1111 
but split its seams over a pro· 
posal by Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon that the time-honored 
tailcoat be done away with. 

Nixon stirred the sartorial tern· 
pest Wednesday night when he 
ran into John F. Kennedy - his 
Senate colleague and presidential 
opponent - at lhe Waldorf·Astoria 
Hotel dinner. Kennedy was in a 
tuxedo and Nixon in the more 
(or mal tailcoat with stiff·fronted 
shirt and white tie. 

Either was proper attire for the 
occasiOn. but as Kennedy spotted 
Nixon he greeted him with a "Hr, 
Dick," and then added: "I guess 
I'm not very well·dressed. I 
guessed wrong ... 

"Well. Jack." Nixon smilingly 
responded, "1'11 make a deal with 
you. Whoever is elected president 
will abolish white ties. And these 
shirts ought to have zippers. It·s 
agony." 

IN THE ATTIC 
Turn your crow's nest into a 

castle in the clouds by painting 
the sloping wall 01 your attic with 
a pretty and cool color. To gain 
space. put a small chest under a 
dormer window and create a desk 
by placing a plank across two 
filing cabinets. 

BAMBOO INN 

Specializing in 

E both Chinese Food 
and Complete 

S American Dinner. 

We gladly prepare Z 
any order to take out Z 

OPEN 
hn.·Tb.r .• a.m. ,. 11 , ••• 

Z Frl.·Sal. • • .•. •• 1 .... 

! CI_ w ....... , 

Bamboo Inn 

will be hostesses. Donna Arp. A3, 
soctaI chairman. made the Home· 
coming arrangements. 

An alumni banquet for dates. 
parents. and melJlbelos will be held 
by the DELTA TAU DElJI'A social 
fraternity. Dinner will be at the 
chapter house. Mrs. C. J . Birdsall, 
housemother. will act as hostess. 

The DELTA ZETA social sor· 
ority will have a formal open bouse 
and eoIfee hour. Diarme Ferguson. 
A3. Waterloo, social chairman. or· 
ganized the Homecoming plans. 

Mrs. Inez Wait. bousernot:her of 
the SIGMA DELTA TAU social 
sorority. will be the hostess for an 
open house for house members and 
parents. 

'11he pm KAPPA THETA social 

Frank Kurrie 

Elected Pres. 

fraternity wilJ have all openbouse 
and tea. Mrs. Donna Taylor. bouse
mother, will be hostess. 

A post.game caffee will be given 
by the DELTA DELTA DELTA &0-
cial sorority for members and par· 
ents. Jackie Mummey, A3. Iowa 
City. 5OCia1 chairman. and <l1rlstie 
Feyphol, A2. Des Moines, made the 
arrangements. 

CoHee and d<>ughnuts will be 
$Orved at an open house given by 
the DEI./l'A UPSILON social fra· 
ternity f<>r members, parents, and 
alumni. Mrs. Herbert Ballard, 
housemother. will be hostess. Jan 
Severson. A2. Ames. and Lan-y 
Prybil. A3. Iowa City. are in 
charge of the arrangements. 

The PHI KAPPA PSI social 
(raternity will serve coffee and 
sandwiches following the game . . 
T<>m Burns, A4. CarroU. is in 
charge o[ the preparations. Mrs. 
Ruth Clausen. housemother, will 
be hostess. 

An <>peIl house for alumni. dates, 
Frank Kurrie. E3. Detroit, Mich.. members. and parents. will be held 

was recently elected to head the at the DELTA CHI house in Db
Phi Kappa Theta social fraternity servance of Founders Day. M· 
for the coming year. The other 0[. rangements wcre made by Lance 

E. Nelson. 84. Rockford, vice presi. 
(jeers elected were John D. Winger, dent. and John Mullin. A2. Cedar 
A4, Mason City. vice-president; Rapids. social chairman. , 
Edwin T. Hood. A3. Pocahontas. -
treasurer; L. Warren Shank, A3, 
Iowa City. secretary; D. U. (Bill) 

Brueckner. P2. Calmar, house 
manager; L.D.U. <Bill) Cervenak. 
A2, Rahway. N. J .• social chair· 
man; Robert A. Mohr. A4. MoIlne. 
III.. pledge trainer; Dennis J. 
Bengfort. AS, Calmar, Roger A. 
Ewing. A2. Los Angeles. CaliC., 
rush co-chairman; John C. Nor· 
ris. A4, Marcus. trustee; Earl P. 
Kelly. A3. Newton. inter-fraternity 
council representative; Carlos J. 
Melendez. M. Mason, City, public· 
ity chairman. 

Pi Omega Pi Plans 
Saturday Open House 

Pi Omega Pi. honorary business 
education Craternity. will hold an 
open house (or alumni and busi· 
ness education fa cully Saturday 
morning in 309 University Hall. 
The open house wiIl be held from 
9:30 to 11:30. Coffee and donuts 
will be served. 

GRACE VISITS SWI:fZERLAND 
MONTE CARLO. Monaco IA'I -

Prince Rainier III and Princess 
Grace of Monaco to visit Bern, 
Switzeflland. Nov. 8-10 and wiII in
augurate a Monacan exposition in 
the SwiSS"capital. 

OPEN 
ALL , 

NIGHT 
Servlc.l. our bu.lne •• 
- and we'r. op.n for 
bu.lne .. all night. 
Whatever your 'or 
need., .. ga,olln., 011, 
Shellubrlcatlon, tlr. 
chang •• , . we'r. h.r. 
to •• rv. you 24 hour. 
a day. 

....... .... -
HOGAN 
SHetL SERVICE 

On, Block South of Library 

Open Sunday 

/ 

Due to the many requests of our customers, 

KESSLER'S RESTAURANT will now be open 

Sundays for dining and delivery services. 

For take-outs and delivery - Phone 3125 

Kessler's Restaurant· , 

BECKMAN/S 
FU~ERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

, . 

'. 

.. 

" , . .'. •• .. 
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R(ilpli Houk New 
Pilot of Yankees 
~EW YORK (AP) - Ralph HOlik. a former third string 

catcher witb only minor league managerial experience. Thurs~ 
day was named pilot of the New York Yankees to succeed Casey 
Stenge\. 

Houk. a former Army major, 
said he would be his own boss and 
would brook no front oUlce inter
ference. 

"I am no 'yes man:" the new 

tended to have a say In the man· 
agerlal operations of the teaOl lin 
the field in the future. 

Houk signed for a reported $35" 
000 a year, less than half the $85,-
000 paid Stengel, and the contract 
- at hls own request - was limit-
ed to a single year. • 

"If I don't do the job next year, 
I don't want to manage the follow
ing year," the 41-year-old one
time Army ranger said. 

,;Won',- Start Against Purdue 

Announcement of Houk's eleva· 
tion from that of coach of the Yan· " 
kees, a post he held for three . 
years at $15,000 a year, to the 
most celebrated managerial spot in 

CHARLIE LEE 
No. 1 Tackle lost 

RALPH HOUK 
Not So Old 

manager said. "I i.ntend to run 
the club on the field and make all 
the decisions. I will decide which 
men will play and whlch won't." 

This was in obvious reference to 
Stengel's charge that the Yankee 
front orriee had indicated it in· 

lhe majors, came as no great sur
prise. 

He had been eyed by the Yan· 
kee brass since Stengel signed a 
two·year contract at the start of 
the 1959 season with indications it 
would be his last. 

Dan Topping, co-owner of the 
Yankees, announced the new field 
boss in the presence or General 
Manager George Weiss, Assistant 
General Manager Roy Hamey and 
Houk himself. 

Stengel, who by his own descrip· 
tion was fired last Tuesday be· 
cause of his age (70), was not pres· 
ent. 

Topping made no mention of 
other administrative changes in 
the Yankee organization, which 
arc reported imminent. 

Dewitt Ousted as Tiger 
President Alter a Year 

DETROIT IA'I - Bill Dewitt·s 
turbulent reign of less than one 
year as D troit pre 'ident ended 
Thursday with his resignation un
der fire from the post that paid 
him $50,000 a year. 

The' latest in a series of shake
ups in the Tiger Cront ofrice was 
expected. 

Dewitt, who had two years left 
on a three·year contract signed 
last Nov. I, was criticized in reo 
cenl weeks by some Tiger owners. 

John E. Fetzer, Kalamazoo, 
Mich., radio-television executive, 
replaced Dewitt and became the 
fourth Tiger president since 1956. 
Fetzer, who had headed a .sroup 
owning one-third of ihe club's 
stock, purchased control of the 
Tigers just last week. 

ATTENTION MENI 

Dewitt, in resigning with an 
"amicable settlement," t urn e d 
down Fetzer's offer to become as· 
slstant to the president. 

Harry Sisson, executive 'Vice 
president, was given general 
charge of the club's affairs. Sis· 
son has been associated with the 
Tigers since 1935 when the late 
Walter O. Briggs, then a club own
er, brought him in to handle nego· 
tiations with co-owner Frank Na· 
vin. 

Sisson said he would do the 
work done normally by a general 
manager, a post also held by De· 
witt. 

Dewitt received a free hand in 
running the club's aHaits when 
the Tigers' 11 owners hired him. 
A veteran baseball man. in con· 
trast with the businessmen. 'owners, 
Dewitl made whoh!sale charges on 
the field as weil as in the' front 
offiee. 

SHERWYN THORSON 
Injured Guard 

* . * * * * * * * * 

1 Plus 10 E~uals 0 
At Game -Saturday 

The numbers - Iowa, No.1 and opponents," he said. 227 yards by rushing leads the 
Purdue No. 10 nationally - add up What effect the No. 1 rating conference, and Larry Ferguson. 
to zero when lhe unbeaten Hawk· might have on the Hawkeyes is a who is tied for second. Hollis is 
eyes and the once-defeated Rivet· matter of conjecture, he de- second on lotal offense and fourth 
ers play football here Saturday elared. He feels that if the rating as a passer. Iowa has averaged 
before a sellout Homecoming is a false one, it could have an 288 per conference game; oppon· 
crowd of more than 59,000. adverse eerect and that perhaps I ents 245. 

Winner of its first four games, it is unfair to set too lIigh a stand· A powerhouse line helps Purdue 
Iowa is No. 1 in the AP and UPI ard. to gain with such backs as Willie 
weekly polls - a first for the \ Not only a bruising and eager Jones. 5.7 average; Bernie Allen, 
Hawkeyes - and with a 3-0 mark Puraue team, but injuries from the sharp passer and runner; and 155· 
is leading the Big Ten' standings. Badger game will make the pound Jim Tiller, a little breaka· 
Purdue is 1·1 in the conference, assignment doubly bard Saturday. way speCialist. The Riveters, who 
but whipped previously unbeaten Steady left tackle Charlie Lee is lost to Wisconsin, 24·13, showed 
Ohio $tate Saturday with a display nursing an ankle sprain and guard a great reversal when they beat 
of power, speed and cleverness. Sherwyn Thorson may play little, Ohio State, 24·21. Satureay. 

The Hawkeyes won tbeir Last two if at all. As the Hawkeyes appear beCore 
games, from Michigan State and Iowa now ranks second in the Homecomers. they will attempt to 
Wisconsin. by sensational heroics league on defense and fourth on continue the record of Evashevski
after defeat and a lie seemed in· offense, while Purdue is seventh coached teams at the fall festivity. 
evilable. Tl1e maneuvers produced and firth, respectively. Iowa has won six of eight and tied 
two touchdowns within 53 seconds The Hawkeye attack will be led another. The only loss was in 1956 
in the final three minutes vs. by versatile Wilburn Hollis , whose to Michigan. 
Michigan and the winning TD in 

l the last 52 seconds VB. Wisconsin. 
In each game, the learn "blew" 

a 14-point lead and ' it is these 
miscues which worry Coach Forest 
Evashevski. 

Goren Oil Bridge 
"If we are to continue. hI the win East· West vulner,,,lt\tt. .. SoutJ! .. ,E,ast's j~ck an? ruffed by declarec. 

, Smce he I had not contracted (or column, 16e m1sraKes mUst en , deals. 
However, the errors are due to the 
al'lxiety of the men tb carry out 
theIr assignments. They are over-
eager and burning to get at· their 

* * * 

NORTH 
• Q 1092 
• QUO , 
.AQJH 
.2 

slam, South decidcd to play lhe 
hand safely for 10 tricks. 

Foiles Becomes 
'King of Travel' 

4~ Purdue Not 
~Shook Up' NORFOLK, Va. IA'I - ¢atcher 

Hank Foiles said Thllrsday the 
Detroit Tigern have shipp'cd him 
to the. Tigers' farm club in 'Den· 
ver. 

WEST EASt 
.87643 .AKlS 
.2 .6~43 
• 852 • K 10 
.K976 .Q83 

SOUTH 
• Nnne 
.AK987 
.763 
.AJ 10 54 

His plan was to cas'll both the 
ace of clubs and the ace of dia· 
monds and then make all his 
trumps separately by ruffing three 
elubs in the dummy. There was 
no danger of an overruff, inasmuch 
as all oC declarer's trumps were 
high . 

Accordingly, he led over to the 
ace of diamonds and East, w'ho had 
been doing some thinking during 
decla~er's opening meditation and 
had. reached the conclusion that 
ther~ was no legitimate way to 
beat the band placidly dropped the 
king. 

Homecoming MUMS 
. $1.00 $1.25 

I CC>RSAGES 
FOR THE DANCE 

Betty's Flower Shop 

The deal immediately called for 
ex&minatlon of baseball files . 
toiles may have set an all-time 
record as !be fastest moVing plBy
er. 

127 S. DUBUQUE 
PHONE 8·1622 

Sinee last Occombet' he has 
been MSigned to six different 
teams: PltltsblWgh, Kansas City, 
P1Usburgh's farm club at Colwn
bus, Ohio, Cleveland, Detroit and 
Ocnver. 

. ~h:irts and Dry Cleaning " . 

IN IY 9 a.ni'~ I 

OUT BY 4 p.m~ 
LAUNDRY AND " 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 •• m. to • ,.m: 
HAcross froM Pe.rsons" e 315 E. Marltet 

moe whJOO8OOk ~ 
offefs~ 

for your consideration 
a new way to watch 
the Hawkeyes win their 
last six games! 

Kampus Kover 
Here you go. Joe aDd Jane! No more 
"Stadium Chills" when you're wearing a 
Kampus Kover. It's a seat, It's a 
blanket; it's a ralncape. The bll. black 
"1" is impo~ on a washable, water· 
proof gold cover. The hood and cape Is 
blanket-lined with 100% wool and 
it converts to a stadium seat 
with carrying straps in a jiffy\ 
Get yours today, they'll go last! • 

DES MOINES IA'I - PUrdue is 
"not frightened about the pros· 
pects of playing Iowa, the nation's 
top-ranked football team," .Purdue 
sports publicity director Bob 
Woodworth said. 

"Our boy s' aren't running 
scared," he lold lhe Des Moines 
Fqotball Writers Associat ion. 
"this is tbe fifth straight week 
we've met an undefeated team 
and we've won twice." 

The Boiiermakllrs upset Ohio 
Stale, 24-21, last week. They previ
ously had beaten Notre Dame, 
tied UCLA and lost to Wisconsin. 
"We were behind, 21·17, against 
Ohio Stalo and went on to win," 
Woodworth said. "Our kids are so 
young they jUst didn't realize how 
good Ohio state was, I guess. 

"They ~ell me Iowa hilS a real 
tough pa1r of ill/ards In M~rk 
Mander/! and Sherwyn Thorson," 
Woodwort)! said. "We think we've 
gilt two of the best, too, in Ron 
Maltony and Stan Sczurek." • 

The bidding: 
South West Nort~ 
1. Pass 2. 
2. Pass 4. 
Pass Pass 

East 
Pass 
rass 

Opening lead: Four of • 
A very resourceful defense by 

East in today's hand enabled him 
to defeat a contract which ap
peared to have been underbid. 

'J1he North-South pair arrived at 
a game contract in hearts, though 
it seems that somewhat more ag
gressive treatment might have 
been accorded the holding. 
, West opened bhe four o( spades, 

covered by the dummy's nine, 

This "stroke of fortune" induced 
declarer to alter his plan of cam
paign. He saw now that 12 tricks 
wece apparently available to him : 
five heaf1lJS in his own hand, five 
diamonds, lhe ace o[ clubs and a 
club rulf in dunvny. 

He therefore led over to his ace 
of clubs and rulflld a low club witb 
the ten 0{ trumps. He then drew 
tbe r~maining trumps, discardIng 
two low spades from dummy, and 
confidently finessed t'he nine of 
diamohds. 

,When East took in the trick with 
his ten, declarer was well out of 
trumps, and darkness descended. 

Protect ¥ our 
. , 

Health 
Your health is 

your most 
valuable 

asset. 

Protect it, by 
choosing your 

pharmacist 
a~ you choose your 

doctor, .. 
with care, ( 

REMEMBER ••• 

it PAYS 0 PARK· at 
I 

If you',.. a "Joe and Jane" Ct· '~lnlati~1II 
buy the -""e II .. for ....., 17," , ! p~arJOn~ 

Fashions of dlstlnellon for ladle. 
and gentlemen td ,even IOwh 
dubuque stree'-. . 

If rev're lust .... 111 old "lon.1OIM Joe" you 
IIHII a sllltle for only IUS 

Djal 3873 

, 

DRUG STORE 

202 N. Linn 

City High at Cedar Rapids-

All Local Preps 'on Road 
" 

All three local prep teams are 
on the road this week, with Cily 
High, top ranked team in the 
AP poll and second in UPI, travel
ing to Cedar Rapids to face Wash· 
ington. Regina goes east to Durant 
and University High tackles New 
London on the Tigers' field. 

City High. which moved out of 
conference aclion last week to take 
a 53-0 Homecoming win (rom Grin
nell, resumes play in the Missis
sippi Valley league against the 
Warriors. Game time is 7:45 to
night at Kingston stadium. 

Th. Hawklets han a top rank· 
iD9 In both offense and defense 
in league action, and have the 
I .. gu.'s top scorer in left half
back Tony W.lt. 

Sl. Edmond's of Fort Dodge, 27·12. at New London. The Blues are I 
Though playing with a hairline tied Cor fifth in the Eastern ]owa i 

fracture of a foolbone, Jim Mc· Hawkeye Conference. They drop. 
Guire, quarterback, led the Re· ped three straight after lwo open· I 
gals' passing atlack with 10 of 18 ing wins. f 
tosses, good (or 205 yards. _ Two changes have bcen made in : 

Senior end Tom Jensen and the Blues' lineup, with Mike Mar. 
junie" cent.r Steve Franklin will tin taking over lhe center position, 
btt Regina's captains for tonight's and Arl Alt at righl tackle. Cap-
game. tains for tonight's game, to start at , 
U·High, which lost last week, 7:30, will be Wayne Siders. left 

39-6, to league-leading Columbus tackle, on offense, and Roy Anjlcr· 
Community, again is the underdog son, defensive caplain. I 

~ Braves, 2 Yanks 
Or- All-Star Squad The Regals oC Regina will be 

after their sixth win of the year 
when they meet Durant tonight at 
7:30. Last week the Regals won 
their Homecoming test topping 

NEW YORK iA'l - The Milwau
kee Braves landed four players on 
flhe 1960 Associated Press major 

------------ league all·star team. 

League 'balting champion Runnels 
edging Nellie Fox oC the White 
Sox and Bill Mazeroski of the Pi. 
rates. Runnels had 68 votes; Fox, 
namlld to lhe team last year, 
polled 60, and M(lZeroski, Pitts· 
burgh's Series herb, accumulated 
56. Harriers Seek 

2nd Straighf 
In Meet Here 

The Hawkeye crosscountry team 
goes afler its second slraight win 
of the season here Saturday on the 
South Finkbine golf course. The 
harriers will run against Mar
quette In a meet starting at 10 
a.m. 

Leading the Iowa team will be 
Captain Don Greenlee, and Jim 
Tucker. Tucker was the individual 
winner in last week's meet against 
Wisconsin, which the Hawks won 
26·29. 

Other runners for Coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer's Hawkeye team are 
Ken Fearing, Ralph Trimble, 
Gary Fischer, R(1ger Kerr, Bill 
Mawe and Bill Ashton. 

Marquette will be headed by 
John Kotsubka and John Lesch. 

Maude McBroom 
House Is WRA 
Swil;nming Victor 

Maude McBroom House of 
Burge Hall won the Women's Rec· 
reation Association (WRA) intra· 
mural swimming meet at the Wo
men's Gym We:dnesday nigi\t. 

Rounding out the first five teams 
were Delta Delta Delta, 2nd; Clara 
Daley House, Burge Hall, 3rd; Pi 
Beta PhI , 4th; and Beth Wellman 
House, Burge Hall, 5th. Other 
teams participating were Ruth 
Wardell House, Burge Hall; Kappa 
Kappa Gamma and Alpha Xi 
Delta. 

Individual, medley and relay 
races were conducted. Diving 
competition and swimming strokes 
also were on the program. I 

Third baseman Eddie Mathews, 
outfielder Hank Aaron, catcher 
Del Orandall and left~banded 

pitcher Warren Spahn were tho 
Braves select.ed in the annual poll 
of baseball writers. 

The American League ohampion 
New York YanKees were the only 
ot~r club with more than one 
representative on the first team. 
They placed first baseman Bill 
Skowron and out(jelder Roger 
Maris. The lone member of the 
world champion Pittsburgh Pi· 
rates to be chosen was right· 
handed pitcher Vernon Law. 

The remainder of the team in· 
cluded second baseman Pete Run· 
nels of tJhe Boston Red Sox, short· 
stop Ernie Banks of the Chicago 
Cubs and outfielder Willie Mays of 
the San Francisco Giants. 

Spahn, wbo won 20 or more 
games for tJhe 11th season, was a 
near-unanimous choice. Of the 192 
writers partiCipating in the bal· 
loting, 188 cast tbeir vote for 
Spahn as ilie top left-handed pitch· 
er. Whitey Ford of the Y'anks 
polled two votes. 

'l'he closest I'ace was for sec· 
ond baseman wi~h American 

Mathews. Banks, Mays and 
Aaron were the only repealer~ 
[rom Jast year's squad. Mabhews 
won out at Lhird base over Balti· 
more's Brooks Robinson, 83 to 60. 
Banks. the major league home run 
leader, defeated Pibbsburgh's 
Dick Groat, the National League 
oottnig champion, for shortstop 
honors, 111 to 68. 

Mays, Maris and Aaron ran 
1-2-3 in the outfield balloting. Mays 
amassed 182 votoo (Qilowed b~ 
Maris . with 132 and Aaron with 
55. 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
Is the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

·The Annex 
26 E. College 

- EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 
3 FLOORS 

Dapper dressers will include a suit 
with vest in their fall wardrobe! 

Ivy Model with Vest 
In Capps Famous Quality 

Herringbone in 
Golden Oave 

Only 3 more Dolphin 'Shows left! 

SOGGY SAWDUST wi,1 be presented tonight, 

Oct. 21, after the parade and 5,t. night at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Judy Snow. Roger Gedney, Jon Cada 

In B_alancing Act. 

See the 

Dolphin 

Queen 

and her attendants 
• re,gn over 

the Wettest 

ShoWI on Earth 
.' 

Bring your 

parents 

Sqturday night. 
I 

·Tickets may be e~rchased at Whet
stone's, Fiel4 Hous~ tic~et office, I n
.formation Boo~h East of Old Capitol 
or University~ ~wi.~mir~g pool prior' 

to 'the· show. 

. ' . 

Future 
8y ROBERT G. PRIM-Till 

StaH Wrlt.r 
Iowa City firemen have finally 

round a way to cope with the jun· 
ior fire brigade. 

For years and years youngsters 
have been sneaking into the fire' 
houses to elimb on lhe trucks -
Cor years and years they've been 
getting caught, told to get down -
and for years and years hardly 
any of them have paid any atten· 
tion. You Just don't tell little boys 
who want to be firemen that theY 

Cedar Rapidl, Iowa 

- Tonlte Friday -
IIG BATTLE OF MUSIC 

·'Ded In Western 8w1nl" 

KENNY HOFER 
VI 

THE COUNTRY 
GENTLEMEN 

Adm. '1.00 

- Saturday -
r·v I: Reo.rdlnr 810r 

In P erson 

BOBBY VEE 
"Devil Or Anrel Fame" 

p ••• 

Finest In H'rO, 4." 
THE HIGHLIGHTS \ 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

itii.L':'·'t 
STARTS TO-DAY 

IORK ... 

DoIIeIM'-.... 1 __ AlIA 
DvICl,Ia. 
-strangers j 

Wlien 
~( • .Meet 

.-WALTER 
IlATTHAU -- . 

_IlIA WE ·KEIT SIInH·HlltJIlAWIIIt 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
MAGOO • 

"Merry Minstrel" 

.SPECIAL 
NOT I C 

W. art building a new Drive·ln D.iry 
1. W. are confident that a gr.at many 
drive out and try our milk when the 
of this _ have a n"mbttr of fr .. h 
some extra milk. Because of this .nd 
muctlon has made It difficult for many 
customers to get to the dairy, we are I 

.. SALE on milk. 

LL MILK 
Take .dvantage of tflil limited reductio! 
price of 72c a .allon .nd stock up. Reme 
price. also on: Orange Drink, Whipping I 
Blltter, E91I1 .nd Ice Cre.m. 

HAtDAN , . 
FARM DAIRY, 

JOHN DANI 

I mile welt on HI,hw.y I,,~ mile .. viii 
A.M. Opell D.lly 4:"7:00 P. 

\ 

Rolfo and Plod 



The Blues a~ I 
Eastern Iowa i 

rrnnf",rt>n,'" They drop. 
straight after two open· I 

1 

have been made in ~ 
with Mike Mar· 

the center position, 
right tackle. Cap. 

's game, to start at I 

be Wayne Siders. lell 
offense, and Roy Ander. 

captain. 

champion Runnels 
Fox of the White 

Mazcroski of the Pi· 
had 68 votes; Fox, 

the team last year, 
and M~eroski, Pitts· 

herl>, accumulated 

Banks, Mays and 
t.he only repeater! 

squad. Mabhews 
baS{) over Balli· 

Robinson, 83 to 60. 
league home run 

Pittsburgh's 
League 

for shortstop 

and Aaron ran 
balloting. Mays 

voles followed by 
132 and Aaron with 

trademark of Iowa 
friendliest tavern. 

Annex 

a suit 
wardrobe! 

with Vest 

tonight, 

and 9 p.m. 

n 

attendants 

er 

ettest 

n Earth 

night. 

Whet
ice, In-
Capitol 
~I prior" 

:,. , 

fufure f.irelighters Get Engine , 
• 1 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, ' • .-Frlel.y, Oct. 21, 196O-Pag. , 

International Art, Crafts Display 

Set for tlrdon As U.N. Observance 
By ROBERT G. PR&N-TIIS have to waij. till they grow up. 

Staff Wrlt.r Flref ...... n ml,ht ha". waged 
Iowa City fi remen have finally the 1011", battl. for.v.r except 

found a way to cope with the jun· _ day ... cently, Fi... Chi.f 
ior fire brigade. V.rnal Shimon carne to the 

For years and years youngsters .... cu.. Now the truck. ar. go
have been sneaking inlo tbe fire· Ing'" the chlldr.n - or at I.ast 
houses to climb on the trucks - on. I., .niw.y. 
lor years and years they've been A 1922 fire engine is being given 
gelling caught, told to get down - .to the Park Department as a play· 
and lor years and years hardly thing for the children at City Park. 
any 01 them have paid any atten· The triple combination pumper is 
lion. You just don't tell little boys the oldest truck in the fire de· 
who want to be li remen that they partment and the second piece of 

C.dar Rapids, Iowa 

- Tonlte Friday -
BIG BATTLE OF MUSIC 

jiBesi In Western Swin," 

KENNY HOFER 

THE COUNTRY 
GENTLEMEN 

A d .... $1 .00 

- Saturday -
T·V " ..... rdln' 81ar 

I n PllI r son 

80BBY VEE 
" Dev il Or Anrel Fame" 

plul 
P 'ned In IlToJll 4." 

THE HIGHLIGHTS \ 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

mechanized apparatus Iowa City 
has ever had. 

All week Station 2 firemen have 
been busy shining the truck up, re
moving the hose, manual ladders, 
all useable parts - especially any· 
thing wi th glass on. 

"W. don't want ... 1ft anybody 
getting cut," Chief Shimon ex· 
plalned. Th. batte", has also 
been removed and the gas tank 
emptied to p ... vent ignition fir ••• 
According to the chief, that was 

the blS problem bothering the City 

I LibraJl Show 
Depicts Work -
Of UNESCO. 

In observance of "United Na· 
tions Week," which will begin Mon· 
day, the University Library has de· 
voted its exhibit lobby lo the ac· 
tivities of UNESCO. 

Located Inside the Library's 
main entrance, three glass display 
cases exemplify (unctions of the 
United Nations Educational, Sci· 
entific, and Cultural Organization. 

Council when it was asked to au· 
thorize the gift - whcUler the chilo 
dren might get hurt climbing 
around. 

Chief Shimon said he reassured 
the council thal the truck would 
be made saIe for the children, that 
the Cedar Rapids Fire Department 
had givcn away two of its trucks 
to playgrounds and that the fire 
chief there, Jesse Hunter, had re· 
ported no casualties so far. 

" You can get hurt lust as 
easy on merry·go.rounds, swings 
or any other recreational da· 
vices," the c hief added, "besides, 
parents are usually at the park 
to t upervlse." 
After meeting the council's ap. 

proval, Chief Shimon said he got 
the Park Board to agree to pay fOr 
spotwctding the hood to the truck 
- "so that way the older children 
wouldn't take off with it." 

Meanwhile the Park Board is 

, .' 

~~ 
BAnROOM 
\,.1 • 

• AND ' .• 

"RESTAURAN'T 
---- , . ~ .. . 

Tonite -

OGDEN 
FRAZIER 

and Orchestra 

Sat. night 
Famous 

Recording Artists 

S.MOKY STOVER 

constructing a one·story building real as can be for the kids -
at City Park to store the truck they've got a steering wheel to International arts and crafts will display, which will feature objects 
during the winter. Work is expect· play with _ they can crawl up in be displayed in the Iowa Memorial from various foreign countries rep-

Swisher, Iowa .... .. 
ed to be completed next month. the hose beds, the seats, all over." Union begInning Sunday in hOnor rescnted in the United Nations. 

In the past f.w ,..... the Only one trouble, however, of the 15th anniversary oC Lhe The crafts will be displayed in I 

. Saturday, 

Oct. 22 pumper hasn't sftn much ection there's DO siren. The junior fi re United Nations. 
and has ~n ~stl, on ..... rv.. brigade will also have to provide the Recreation Area Lobby, the I 

. " 
~he la't time It .aw r.al front· their own caps and boots. But a t The Union Board Fine Arts Corn. Terrace Lounge and the East 
hne duty was at the Unlver. least now, there'll be a little more mlttce and the International Cen. Lobby of Lhe Union from Monday 
' Ity in 1'53 when the Ch.mistry peace in the firehouses. ter Association are sponsoring the to Oct 29 

DALE THOMAS 
Building burnt down. ________________________ . _____ .. I , l , .. 

"But now in its new role, it'll 
see plenty or action," the chief 
said. "We've tried to make it as 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

SHOWS - 1:30 -4:00 • 
6:30 • 1 :50 • 

- Last Feature 9:10 

MATINEES - 6Sc 
HITES· SUNDAY - JOe 

CHILDREN - 2Sc 

The Thlnis They Won Th ••• dll, 
for ..• AND the tIIlnp THEY 

DIDN'T WRITE HOME ABOUT I ••• 

1IJJ1l IfI 

-JEFfREY 

HUNTER 
DAVID 

JANSSEN 
VIC 

DAMONE 

Want of a Dail, Iowan Classified, Many Buyers and Sellers Never Meet 
• • ,.J. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... W a Word 
Five Days •... ... 15# a Word 
Ten Days ... ..... ~ a Word 
One Monlh ...... • a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . . $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month .. $1-
Ten Insertions a Month .' IIO¢. 
• Rates for Each Column Incb 

151 Room. for Rent 16 _A_u_to_m_ot_i_ve ________ 8 Apartmen" Por Rent 

lZO OHEVROL!:T .rood condition bar. • 
.aIn lor fl25. Phone 7-:1034 West 3 nooM furnished apartment with ROOMS. Graduate men. 8-~637 afler ~ 

Liberty. lo-U garage $75. 5848. 11-21 p.m. 11-6 

lZO VW call 8-_ alter I :DO p.m. CLE,o.N 3-room fuml hod apartmen!. ROOMS lor men with COOking flacUI· 
10-21 Utilities inclUded. $IlS. Call 9146 aflcr tie.. Across from ""mpUB. $15 per 

--------- ---- ~ p.m. 11-1 month. Phone 5465 or 8.8484. H.I· 
11IlI9 TRIUMPH. Excellent must oeu. LAROE and S1N111 1)\. for rellt near 

0.11 8-6PU. 10-22 h01P11n1a phone 8.0972. 10.22 ROOMS for men. ocr street parking. 
1~2 BUICK hardtop. Mun leU before Raulgor.tor. ~25. 10-29 

28th. Dial 11-4lI0II. 10-25 NEW duole". Two bedroom!. Walk oul W,....,..a-n-t-e..,d ..... ----------,1=-=8 basement. Stove and r.trlg ralor (ur· 
nlshed. Hoi water heat. $100. D131 

MUST acll 1959 Opel, '1400. 1021 FInk· 8.1366 evenings; 3-1031 da~.. 11.18 
blne. 3-7143. ]1-11 ' WANT MALE roomllUlte. conlacl Tom -:-:--__________ , Alden. Phone 7122. W-25 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Pe.. 9 LARGE unturnl.hed one bedroom 
THI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY _____________ apartment with .tove and retrlger. 

Phone 4191 
atc>r. "'5. Bure II room unJlJm.bhed 

ADVERTISING COPY. FOR bel~r bUMU dial 1800. 10·IIRC ap;jrtment with . tov and relrlgerator 
su itable for [our grtlduate stud"" . 

Home fumlshlnllli 10 Close In. Dial 8-13Gl1, evenings: 3-1031 ______ ....;;. ______ da~.. 11-18 

USED ru.r. lor we. Dial 3703. 11-11 ct.!:AN fumlshed apartmenl. Close In. 
------------- Dial 8-2400 Deter 2 p.m. 11-18 

bear new. '115. 

Help Wanted 19 

WANTED wOl1\lln 0 do b<lby sitting and 
light huusework mornings. Call ~305 

afler 4 :30 p.m. 10.26 

Work Wonted 20 . DEADLINE - 12:30 P.M. 
the d.y before publlc.tlon. 

Instrudlon 

MAPLE b .... 1t bed., 
o.U 71131. 10-21 FlJRNlSHEt> 3partment avo liable 1m· 

mediately. Olal 939'. mornings. 10-21 m_o_N1_N_05_ 8_._37_43_. ______ ~_O._2~ 
11 4 ROOM unfumlshod aparlment cl""e BABY slUing In my home football 

Ill. Dial 8·8826. 10-29 gnmes. Hawkeye ApI.!!. 8.7167. 10·)11 
1 Milc. Por Sale 

BALLROOM dance lell8Onl. MImi BRAND N!:W Motorola pOrtable Stel1'o. 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 11485. 1l-2 X-3684. 10-21 3 ROOM furnished apartment 8nd CHILD cnrc In my home. 8.7367. 10.22 

- __ :c:--:---..,--:-----::--- utilities. Couple. $00. 4771. 10-21 
I! ... .:.LROOM danclna le ..... n.: Oro\lp APT. lIze relrlgcrator,' 7587. 10-26 WANTltD IronlMns 8-3303 and plivate. Phone 8-.u4. 11-4 LAROE apa .tment. 2-' IImdua\e IIlrls. .~ . . 

------------- Dial 3703. 11-11 
Curtis Stucki, head of the Spe· 

cial Collections Department, said 
that emphasis is placed on UNES- and the 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
" Deep Sea Doodle" 

and 
Who Does It DOUBLl!: bed ouUIt. ElectriC re[rlger. 

2 ater. S60 S. Pork. 8-8937. t.O-22 THREE roo... furnished apartment. 
WASHING and Ironing 8-0608. 

11-14 

11-1l 

co because of the vast United 
Nations field. "Rather than take Dixieland Firemen 
the entire field," he said, "We de· I!'!'~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

"Sho Mu. t Go On" 

cided to take one of the lesser· ~ 
known organizations, successful in 
its own right." 

A collection of pamphlets, books, 
magazine iarticles and illustrations 
reflect the current major projects 
of UNESCO. Fllr example, a 
pamphlet entitled "Towards Mu· 
tual Understanding" concerns mu· 
tual appreciation of cultural values 

KIRK ... 
_1l0III 

of East and West 
In an effort to encourage the 

preservation oC traditional art 
~hroughout the world, UNESCO 
publishes a series of reproductions 
by special arrangement. UNESCO 
has done color reproductions of 
early Russian icons, in connection 
with the New York Graphic So· 
ciety. Along this line, a series of 
essays and statements are collect· 
ed under ' "The Artist in Modern 

... 1 •• RUIIA 
KovACS' RUllI --!; •• 
~ 
~ .. Meet 

WiiiR :~ , 
MATIHAU. --. 

Society." 

IIU" IIRUC(.I«(IT 811IlH·HtlOIIAlUIIB 

Since 1958, the organization has 
conducted its affairs from a new 
headquarters in Paris. Unfavorable 
comments about the predominatink 
abstract style of works art de· 
corating the building, along with 
pictures of the building, may be 
viewed in the SUI exhibit. 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
MAGOO 

"Merry Min.tr.I" 

.; .. 

.SPECIAl SALE / 
NOTICE 

W. are building a new Drlve. ln Dairy near our sign on Highway 
1. W •• r. confident th.t a gr.at many n.w peopl. will ,want ... 
drive out and try our milk wh.n the .tor. open •• In anticipation 
of this w. have a n~mber of fresh cows and are blessed with 
10m. extra milk. B.eau .. of this and becaut. the hlghw.y con· 
structlon hll' mild. it difficult for rriany of our pre .. nt altd past 
CVltorn.rs to get to the dairy, w. ar. havln, •• peclal pr.-open· 
ing SALE on milk. 

PASTEURIZED, HOMOGENIZED or SKIM 

ALL MI LK .. GAL. 55¢ 
Tak •• cIv.ntag. of this limited reduction In our ratul.r milk 
pric. of 72c • g.Uon .nd stock up. R.m.mber, w. have low.st 
pric •• also on: Orang. Drink, Whlpplnll Cre.m, Coffee Cre.m, 
'litter, Eg" •• nd Ie. Cr •• m. 

FARM DAIRY 
JOHN DANe 

1 mil. west on HI"hw.y 1,,'4 mIl. south 
' :"10:30 A.M. Open D.I1y 4:"'7:00 P.M, 

\ -Rolfo and Plod 

r T~~I~~I THE LAST VOYAGE & THE HOUSE OF 
SEVEN HAWKS 

Beginning 

SATURDAY! 
Fine Arts Theatre 4 Days Only 

SHOWS AT 1 :30, 3:30, 
5:30, 7:30, & 9:30 I EXTRA COLOR CARTOON 

" Love Comes to Magoo" 

STARTING 

WEDNESDAY! 
OCTOBER 26th 

." 

"A LUSYIlT .. ONlC 
' COMeDY Of MOIlAU" -r_ 

"BALLET OF ROMEO & JULIET" 
With GALINA VLANOVA & The 

BOLSHOI BALLET • MuSic by 
Prokofl.v 

DAVE MORSE 

------------- 2925 after 6 p.m. 10-21 mONlNaS w.ntM. Dial 8.0446. 10-29 
fUlOllN'S TV. Ou."'mte~ lelevl"on LADIES !:nlrllsh bicycle wllh gear ATrRACTIVE 4 room apartment un. 

aervleln, by certified aerviceman. 811 1ft. Zxc:ellent condition. DUoI 7530. fUrnished. NIce location call 5345. IRONlNOS. 3-5182. 10-2t 
Anytime. 8-1809 or 8-35(2. 1I-1~B 10-21 11-' _m_O_N-lN- a_S-wa-n-te-d-. -O-'·A-I-8--3-Df)6-. - W---23 

ryplnlll .. SET Americana Encyclopedia, cheap LARGE 3' room aparlmen' . UtlllU •• ....;...;;.......___________ 8-2720. 10-2J furnished. $90. 7349. 10-28 
FRI!:£ plck·up and delivery on .n 

typln.r end mlmooiraphln,. Also :u 
hOllr aervlce. Electric typewlilA!r. Ac· 
curacy ,uaranteed. Jerry Nyall. Phone 
8-1330. U·ZIR 
TYPING Phone 3843. 

FARM for ... Ie : 120 acre farm 6 miles 
lOu\heart of Iowa City wltb tiM new 

3 bedroom bunialow. Best of land. 
bulletlng. and lenceo. Whltlng.Kerr 
Ri!ally Co. John S. Kasper, sale man. 
PI1.one 4437. 10-22 

nPmG. Accuracy ruaranteed. Spe' 
cl.1 help to forel,n .tud.nls , Wllh FOR SALE - Two bedroom home In 

!ngJlab. Over.nlJht Mevlc. Dial 7196. Co1'81v11le. $10,600. Dial 2etl. 10-2$ 

Rooml For Rent 16 -------------------,-ROOMS for male udonls. 8-26110. 
10·25 

DOUBLE room, quiet, Male 8-3450. 10-25 

~'()R rent: Large clean room. Three 
men. DI.. '564. 10-29 

MONEY LOANED 

IN BY IG :!\O OUT AT ~:OO 
FAST. CUSTOM Rf: IlVIOB 

Done In our OWD Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO DOUBLE room lor .tudeni bo~ •. Phone 
8-8682. .. J0-21 l0-2S Houlel for Rent 14 

L~o~l~t~&~f~o~u~n~dr-----------~7 
._-- a So. Dubuque -., 

2 BEDROOM partly lumt.hed hou.",. 
LOST: Lar.re number key. on rIng Available Nov. I , inquire 718 S. 

vicinity union. Reward .. 3-7396. 10.21 Dubuque after 5 p.m. 11-20 

For Your Fall Therapeutic Dieth:ian 

- Wanted -
Phon. 4131 Ext. 71 

M.rcy Hospital 

Paint jobs 

M · ? oVlng e . 

U.e tlte famoul Du Pont 
Pain ... 8 .. t for qualify, 

ap,earance 'and durability. 

We always carry 
at complete line 

"DIAL 9696 of interibr paintS and finishes. 

..... UN the cempI ... 

IIIOdern tqul,",*" .. 1M 

fiAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

I Maher Bros. Transfer , 
80 S. Dubuque 

• Phone 4151 

Ad'mit One - FREE COUPON Admit One 

Roller . Drome tnc., 
Cedar Rapids on Hwy. 21 a 

Iowa's largest 
3 to 4 tlm.s I ....... th.n .y.~ Rink. 

No poIn ... obstruct your "'.tin, fun, 
H.mmond Or".n Mualc. Good 'fli Oct. 31. 

Plione 5.0116 

BEETLE BAILEY 

, 
J 

~'.J.,.tl! II 

WATCH THE QUEENS TONIGHT 
riding in America's No~ 1 sports ca'r.: 

Triumph -TR3 

Dickerson-Ellis Motor Co~ ' 
, • Va~iant • Chrysler a Plymouth. Imperial e Triumph 

. NEW CARS 325 E. Market 8-3666 
USED CARS - 318 E. Bloomington - 8·3911 

l • ... 

By Johnny Hart 

'. 






